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CBtJBCH DIRECTORY.
BAPTWf.— **^T.UoWb80II. Bervice* At

10.10 A. M. •nd 7 P. M. Prtyer meeting.
Tliunday eTeoing, At 7 o’clock. Bundiy

lehool At II M.

Catholic.— Uct. Wm. Conildine. Mam
iffry mornin* At 8 o’clock. BnblmtU wr-

rictf At 8 end 10:80 A. A. CnUrliimn At
II m. And IKW P. M. Veepen, 1:00 r.u

Cohohaoatiohal.— Re?. John A. Ka
ny. Service*, At 10:80 A. M., And 7 F. M.

Young people’* meeting, Bnbbatli evening,

tt 6 o’clock. Pruyer meeting, ftmrtday

•renlnf, At 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im
podiAtely After moining aervlces.

Ldthera*.— Rev. Gottlieb Roberln*.

gerricei, one Subbath at 10:80 A. M.. alter

nte Sabbath at I r. M. Sunday School at

• an.

Mathodiat.— Rev. Wm. Campbell. Ser
vice* at 10.80 A. m. and 7 r. m. Prayer
peeling Tueeday and Thureduy evening#

it T o'clock. Sunday school immediately

After morning aervlcee.

UOth MERIDIAN TIME.

PuNDger Truna on the Mlehlgu Central Rail

im4 will leave Chelaee BUtlon aa follows:

 OOING WEST.'

Mdl Train .................. 8:52 a. m.

Grand Hepide Exprees ...... 6:05 r. m.

Evening Express ..........  8:53 r. u

ooiso EAST.

Might Express ............... 5:85 A. M.

Grand Rapids Express ...... .8:55 a. m.

Mail Tram ....... . .......... 8:59 r. u.

Wm. Martin, Agent

0. W. RcaoLKs, General Ptsscnger

lid Ticket Acent Chicago.

Tickets may be obtained at thiaatation

to any part of U. 8. or Canada by giving

twentyTour hours notic* to (he ticket

igent, Jus. Sneer.

MAILS CLOSE.

® STM m !

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
Are selling out their stook of Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Furnishing

Goods, Etc., at prices which will

ASTONISH THE WORLD.
Our Fall Stock is coming and it
is bo large we must make room for

it Everything must go at some
price. The room is worth more to us

than the goods, so if you want some

DOLLAR SAVING BARGAINS
Rub the dust out of your eyes.
Hurry up, fall Into line and don't

stop till you get to our Clothing

Store.

Astonishing Bargains In

BOOTS AND SHOESV \

at Bankrupt Prices. We must make
room for our Fall Goods which are

now arriving daily. First come first

served.

THE CHELSEA MAID

JOB OFFICE
RA8 TUB

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

Par Ibe tgscatU* of omrj dm rtpUou of

FBIilTIUCnf

And v« would rMpeotfully lavtto ymir uut
tk*» to our work and prfcxw.

Goino East.
•: 80 .a. m. ...
4:40 p. m. ...
7:80 p. m. ...

Going What.
. 8:80 A. M.
. 10:85 A. M.
. 5:45 P. M.
7:80 P. M.

THOS. McKONE, P. M.

1HI9CELLANEOIJ9.

pITY BARBER SHOP,\j FRANK SHAVER.
Two doora weat of Womis A Knapp’s
hardware •tore. Work done quickly and
la drst-clusa style.

Fly P We ar* preparetl to do all kinds
riRtf Plali and Fancy Job Priming,
suck as Post I A Qera, Note Heads. Bil.
Head#, Tick J||yAla, Programmes, Tag*,

Card*, Pamphlet*, Re-

c*lpt*, Etc., Etc., Etc.PRINTING

ADMISSION FREE!
If you have repalrinv in Watches, Clock*,

or Jewelry, and if in want of a good
Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,

go to n2

L. & A. WINANS.
All Goods and Repairing Warranted to

give satisfaction.

c.ikLsra MICHIGAN.

NEW BARBER SHOP.
Call on Jas. 8. Willaey the Ton

•orial Artist for good work. Hair
cutting and ahaving a specialty.
Under L Winana drug atore, 3*
North Main St, Chelsea, Mich.

FIRE ! FIRE ! 1

If you want insurance call on

Qill*ert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Pwkev’a
SMVIN CURE

mjSo for

*—*** •• semsaNioR." ^
JtW. BAKER,

Amn.N. .

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT

is full of the Choicest Goods in both

foreign and domeetio makes.

Good Pants to order, • $ 5.00
Good Suite, to order, - - $25.00
J. J. Raftrey cutter. A good flit
guaranteed or no sale. Ladies
Cloaks and Wraps cut and made
to order ; old ones changed to the

latest styles.

OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
is booming. Stock the largest ever

shown. Sales increasing. Our prices

are the Lowest in the County.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
Our Carpets, OU Cloths, Curtains,
Poles, OU Cloth Bindings, Window
Curtain Rollers, and everything in

that line wiU be found at right prices.

CLOAKS, SHAWLS AND UNDERWEAR
aU in we invite inspection.
Prices all right.

A.*. HOMO*. .• *

RBDXBYOftlL, "

KXItSATIQOBMJtf, N

M ! • »'

!,J.

Respectfully,

SubKribe fo, ib, Hi«au>. %\m.
H.SH0LMES&C0

LOCAL aBBRYITIRt.

IgfA. 14s.

Oaf*, 8$ cents.

Butler, per lb., lie.

Apple*, per bushel, 85c.

New Pots toes, per bushel 78 ct* .

Set the Whitney Family Monday.

Dr. Palmar and wills wers at Jackson
Friday.

Blakk Bros, has got s now dellvtry
wagon.

Mrs. Elmtr Bates Is dtagerooslj HI with

typhoid lever.

M Can’t atop em I" E very bo 1 7 go** to
seo ths Whitney Family.

Town Hall to-night, ths Boston Ideal

Uncle Tom'* Cabin Company.

There wm n large number of our Inhab-
itants attended the Slate Fair last week.

For Sale— Several coal and wood heating

stoves. Apply to H. W. Cbamplln. n4

August Hoo*e, Mrs. Jas. Mullen and

Willie Gann are convalescing from some
typhoid.

Mr. H. M. Dean, wife end daughter

•pent iMt week in Cbeiies with relstlvn

and friend*.

A neat dwelling for wl* or rent. Il will

be aoid at s bargain. Apply to Emmor L.
Fenn. n4

Do not IkH to ms the Boston Ideal Uncle

Toro's Cabin Company to-night at the
Town Hall.

We had a very heavy frost lest Friday
night, doing considerable damage to vege-

tables, flower*, etc.

The merchant* art paving the alley be-

tween II. B. Holme* A Co.'s and the post-

offlee. Much needed

Tommy McNamara I* slowly reooverlsg
fn-m hi* 1st* Ulnma. We art glad to aee

him on our itrteU again.

Wm. Palmer of Waterloo, hu returned
home much improved after a week* itay
with hi* son the Doctor.

H. M, Doan, wile sad daughter, and
Mrs. Wesley Can field attended the State

Fair at Jackson last week.

A nice Square Coal Stove forsale-enlj

been used three months. Inquire at the

residence of J. E. Durand. n4.

Lost, Tuesday night, between Chelsea
and Stephen Beach's, n black and white

shawl. Findtr will phase leave at H. B.
Holmes & Co ’s.

The Whitney Family will give two par-

formance* Monday, one la the afternoon

and one in the evening, on the McKona
lot, south of the school house.

It, la said to be a fret according to statis-

tics received from Lasting that Washte-

naw county was the lowest in wheat and

crops of any county in the Buts.

Our nsw minider. Rev. Mt. Mclntoth,
did not occupy the pulpit lut Sunday at

ths M. E. Church. Rev. T. Holmes in the

morning and Rev. Roedcl in the evening

preached very impressive sermons,

Ths Boston Ideal Uncle Tom's Cahm
Company come vary highly recommended
u a flrst-clMa troupe and everylwMlj
should Uke it in. Admission only I5cts.

reserved seats 15c Is. at the poetuffloe.

We wish to call the attention of our s«b-
•cribers to tho fret that we have no author-

led agents to collect for the Hualo A)
in armrs will please send poatofflee
money order or call at the office.

Kellogg’. Columbian Oil Is beyoad a

doubt the beat medicine known for al
aches and pains, Rheumatism and Kidney

affection, in foot it demolishes pain. It la

equally good for man or beast. Every
bottle ia warranted to do m represented
For sale by F. P. Glstier Druggist

The officers elected at the lut regular

bus! mm meeting of the Young People's
Society at the Baptist church are: PreeA*

deal, Iroae Everett} Vice Preeldent,
Roswell Gates ; Secretary, Thresa Sts (fra j

Treasurer, Frank Davidson j Chorister

Geo. Ward ; Organist, Mrs. Cornwall.

Married at the home of the bride In

Sharon, Sept. 81, 1887. by Rev. H, M
Gallup, assisted by Rev. T. Robinsoa, Mr.

Edward K. Spaulding of Sylvan and Mbs
Emma E. Everett of Sharon. Only rela-
tive* of the frmillee were preeeat, to sqjoy

the frsUvitiee and help the happy bride
and bridegroom embark for their "Voyage

of Ufa." Many uaeftil and heauUfrl prea-

eats, with many kind wiehea for foture
happisM and prosperity mingled with
forewell gieeUnge m they sailed for their

new heme.

Last Tuesday morning, the flrit day of

tht fair, wm unpromising. There wm a
drissliag rain all day and everything look-

ed gloomy, still at an early hoar Chelsea

was astir and all day tong apontnnad pro-

cesafon of teams going to and fro through

ths street leading to the frlr ground.

Ftornl Hall la well Ailed and preetnta a

Ana appearance worthy of any Aar to tho

State. On account of going to prem Wed
aeeday wo are unable to givo foil partiou-

laia In this bene, hot will give It la foU

next week.

The Boodle, a frroe comedy, written foe
the purpoM of burtoaquelag the New York
Alderman whom rise and foil wm balk re-
markakto and effiwbvK It apMkba w»lk
hrigkt and humerons dtotogue, abounds to
•muatog aituatloM and la totersperaod
with popular musical eetoottona from the
oeantoapeMSof the dav.
anosM given by the JloblMon
Company last evening la the Town Hi
via enfos taming •d highly ep|oyed by the

avsss'BSiJ'isrt
til the entire company Anbk by singing

516 LUES
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DRESS DODDS.

25 pieces, all colors, New Cassi-
meres. 50 pieces New Suitings,
all wool. 20 pieces of the finest

Black Dress Goods to be found.

CLOAKS.

25 Elegant Plush Cloaks. 25

Elegant Plush Short Wraps. 200
Elegant Ladies Newmarkets. 150

Elegant Children’s and Misses
Cloaks. See our Cloak line before

you buy.

CLOTHING.

6 cases new Mens Suits. S cases
new Boys Suits. 300 new Mens
and Boys Overcoats.

When you want to buy be sure
and give us a call
Mmm mmg gg Bg W A M McrH,c* 10 ff° B0Ul|i>Aua wm mh at pos oo

KEMPF & yCEENKiramiiVlIH  IP WBBBiBlIHI Mica af

Oo to GU8ior#i Bank Drug Store
for pure Perte Oreen.

Sava monej by buying MAohine
OUl at oUfitiri Dank

Drug Store,

Oo to Olasier’i Bank Drug Store
for Watohei, Clooki, Jewelry

end Silverware.

Oo to 01aiierfi Bank Drug Store for

Fly Paper, Iniect Powder,

Powder^ OuBi, etc.

Save Money by buying your Paiflti

Wall Paper and Dye Btuft at

014810^8 Bank Drugstore,

Beit Machine Oili at 01aiier,«.

Olaiier, the Druggiit^ii ihowing

the largeit line of Watchei 111

Waihtenaw Oo,, oompriiing
a complete aiiortment of

B00KF0RD, ELGIN, WALT-
, HAM <fc SPRINGFIELD

Movementa,

Lowest Prioei at Glazier’i.

Save money by buying all your
Orooeries, Paints, Wall Paper,

Orookery, Drugs 4 Med>-
oines at OlMuer^,

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SAL* BY

®$0. t. Olutar'i Loan and Beal Sitatt
Aroncy, Ohelaea, Mich.

Farm Mo A— 160 screa, 3 milts from
Clitlsea, 1U milt* from German MetUodisl
church and U mile from church ami black
•mltb'altop. 100 acre* plow land under high
stite of cultivation, which has r*i«td 45
biisliels of wlieal In the sere, about J 5 norm
of hard bottom, low, mowing meadow, with
running stream of living wattr, 85 acres of
limber and 10 seres chopped off, act-ra

of good grafted fruit-npnloa, Oaerries
and small fruits. 8 cxcclleul wells ol
water, a rood wind mill enclosed. The
bouse is frame story, 18x84, wing
and attle one story 18x94 with kitchen
14x84. A good frame barn 83x44 with
sheds on three sides of It, good tool house,
a workshop, wood house separate from (lie
dwelling and a building for a feed mill.
Mod Is a rich snndv loam, being burr oak.
hickory, white oak end black walnut tiro-
bar land. 8urlace level, sufficiently
inclined to shed water. Buildings
are all in good repair. Ths above place
is oos of the b*al and moat productive in
Waihtenaw county, and bin been held at
$78 per acre. The owner now propoeea to
sacrifice to go souiti.and will Mil at $08.50
per acre-

TO THE LADIES
Of this vicinity : We wish to call your special

attention to the

TYCOON TEA
An absolutely unoolored Japan Tea. First

pickings of new crop grown on ths tea planta-
tion of Uje, now the most celebrated tea lands
In Japan, producing a leaf unsurpassed In
quality and delicacy of flavor, for which we
have secured the exclusive sale in this town.
We are therefore In a position to guarantee
the TYCOON TEA an absolutely pure tea,
and the quality as choice as it ia possible to
import

BLAICH BROS.,
OABQVA1IBM FOX 010101 FAICX.T SlOOmiS.

CXZSXJUE4k

Fiii STORE
WELLS & CANFIELD

Dealers in Flour Feed & Provision.

We art here to do you good, and come to slay, and don't you forget il. Our t*-

tonttoa to to um all alika, both rick aad poor. We latoud to Ml) (hr cash, and put our
goods down to the toweat notch. Wa hava a hraa wcw stook of Grooegto* that wo are
not afraid to compare with auy to tha State. Wa don’t clatai to havo the axotoaive
right ouaajol our goods, bat will say wo art not afraid to put any of our goods up
ngatoal spy fas Chotoou. Onllto audsMOurFtosir aud Fsod, It is ou tko mum Aoor
nod you oau ms what you aro buying, aud kstow it to not foil of foul stuft Auything

bought al our ftooo that does uot give porfrel eatisfrettoa, bring It book aud gel your

ouey. aud atoo pay for your troubto Glvo us a call batoro buvto etoowbero.

Goode delivered free of charge.

fmm
neighborhood. _____ _ _____
house and hlackamlth ahon. 175 acres of
plow land. 95 acres of timber, 90 acree
good mowing marsh, 15 acres of low pM
lure with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of this farm is
the highest, genily sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat Irora winter winds. It
has a fine young orchard of grafted frull
Just coming into bearing. The buildings
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling housi', upright aud wing each
18x96, two storks, kitchen 15x18, wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement barn 88x80
with gambrel roof, built In 1885, also hog
bouse and kettle room, com crib, carriage
house and workshop attached, hen house
16x90, tool shed, and 8 good wells.
Bandy loam about buildinga but
moat of form is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner wm offered lour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now eell
at a sacrifice tbst he may remova to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 par acre.

Hm M$ $-110 acres, 8* miles N. W*
of Chelsea, miles from Gregorv, 8
miles from Unadilla, 4 churchea within 8
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay.aurfaoe level as (ir*ir«ble. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good while oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 85 acree of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream o( water
through it: 8 acres of orchard} 8 good
frame dwellings, a frame slock and hat
ham, a grain bam and 8 good welto of
water. Thlefonn Is nlcelv arranged to
divide Into 8 forma 111 health is the cause
of owner Mlling. Price $50 oer acre,

film MU M-880 acres, 8^ miles east
o! Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter vlliege.lU

miles from German Methodist church, on
prominent road, a Urgeootnuodfoos trame
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,

a barn AAxOA, alao one 86x50. horae ham
80x88, corn Imro 16x80, and other improve-
menta, in good repair ; 4 acree ot orchard,
140 acrea plow land, 80 acree good limber,
18 acrea of mowing meadow, 58 acrea of
paatare aad marsh. Strong gravelly loam
roil, a good aleck and sure crop form.
Price $80 per acre.

film Mf 18-108 08 WO scree, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood ot
Eastern people There in a frame dweNtug
house of 80 rooms (large and small), a
frame bam 98x58, also a stock Kim 100
fret long, wagon house 98.180, brick smoke
house and fruit dryer, 9 good well* of ex
cellent water, medium atoed orchard, *»
acrea of plow land, remntnder good limlM r
laud. An vesfe land tMafoss'-. This is m
anperior located form, under high stato »>4
cultivation, Tha owner deftrea to retire
from active work aad will sell for $85 per
acre. . ;

film MU 88-980 acres, 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Baxter. lArgo
frame house near school house, barn 40\Uo
also one 88x80, 9 sheds 8t»i40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
kooaeand barn, orchard with plenty ot
small frnlta. and other ImprovemcntA 180
acrea of plow laad, » acrea of timber and
10 acres of mareh. 8oU, gravel aad
sandy loam. Very productive. A (arm
to make money both ia cropping and aa

pkceoi tkit aweTtpliotr
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A. AXXZMV, liitwr u4 rr^r ctor.

i * MICHIGAN.

A Ham Kkan< i»cu judge hu rul«*<l

tkal a n*|HirUT tuny n«l be cutlered to

r»ve«l lie nf >yi* inftM'Qiauoii.

Cai*tai\ t’LAKE. of the AU:t« tic City

(N. J.) Ufc Hiivliig Htatioiu Han n *-
cttrd nlitctem drowning j*cr»on« tide
maaoii.

Kimu lit MBKKT. of Italy. U only for.
ty-thrcc yean old. but bit hair U near-
ly white, lie i« the hal^llMl. worked
monarch in Kuroi*.

CoKNKi.il t* V’ ANDICIlHLT hai prcwnt-

e«l to hi* Christian Aseociatitin railway

•in ploy e« a valuable club building and
ten thousand books, the gift being
worth f 100,00<\

llfseiA is eonshlerinx the mlviaabil.

Ity of enacting a law proriding that
children born in Kussia of naturidiicd

Gcmiati pan*nts shall be regarded as

Hussian tubjectf from birth.

* Niwo* Camkkon U now the oldest
ROrYlvlax In itvd Mates ei-beimlor.
He wa* bom in 1790. Next to him am
Jefferson Davis, bom In lUOrt, mid
llanuibul lluiuiin. kirn in Im/J.

WasriKM railway managers have
c«me to the conclusion that railway-
building in the West has Won greatly
overdone. The pros) • *t now is that
comparatively little in the way of new
construction will be undertaken next
} ear. _
Geobor W. Nellie Jit . of Herki-

mer, N. Y.. rotle his wheel from that
place to Han Francisco Wtween May
21 and August 3. His expenses av*
cragml $2 p«r day. Hi* entire kit was
in a AsiMnch grip. The distance was
Z,'M mile*.

The painful inti !, omes from
New York that no engagements have
resulted from the summer's eampaigus
nt Newport, liar Harbor or Nurra-
gausett. The watering-place butter-
ffies do not appear to be in demand
among marrying men.

A pamphlet has been circulated In
St. Petersburg announcing that the m-
orgautsatlon of the Nihilists has Wen
fully tiu'ccssful and that the centers
of action are fully provided with every

thing requisite for the ca-rylng-out of

their pinna Nihilism is fast spreading
In Siberia. . -------- -

All United States Consuls in Can-
ada have Wen instructed to furnish
statements of the ex|>orU at each Can-
adian port to the United States during

the last three years. It is oupposad the
Government wants this information
frit* Waring ujxm the question of
clover commercial relations with Can-
ada.

“M H'T i- tuuiuxieon, any way?’’ is
« froqnent query nowadays, says the
New \ oi k MdiL It is poisonous chem-
ical change in the Ingredients of milk,
which sometimes develops in cheese,
butter. Ice-cream, etc. The name is
from two Greek words, the second of
which is already familiar in its English
lues. The words are turos (tyros) and
toxieos (lexicon), and it means liter-
ally “cheese poison,"—-

Texas highwaymen hnvo a go<nl
seu-e of the humorous. Four of them,
Wlouglngto the Mancliu gang of train-
l' iIiIh'Ts, visited a store roceutly lifleen

bdles from New Hrnunftda, foiveil the
man in charge to surrender all the rash

fcand, at the point "f Iho Uayonvt,

and then nnnpelled him to dance a
highland fling for their amusement.
The lobWrs linally took their depart-
ure, hotly pursued by a jmishu of chi-
sens.

lit on Wiuttkll, a forty-niner, who
died a few days ago at Alameda, Cal.,
at the age of seventy-seven years,
creeled hU own monument ’ some
yeffts ago. It Ji ft iprendid marble
shaft, bearing his name and the dates
of his birth and death, and this epi-
taphs "He traveled over the lirst rail-
way ever built in England ami crossed
the Atlantic in the lirst steamship that

ever plowed the ocean, lb* explored
inuny lands and died in the fullness of
the faith. Amen."

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

’ The Moscow limit It says the pr«)plc
of India believe that Ku»»iawill s«Kiiicr

or later force them from the British
yoke.

hr was
pis crop
poorest tnodgit
ins ittfreoiacui male u> *• btals I»>

parunent betwaea h| *m sol I'm Unite l
Mates for Itie reciprocal suspv'nsiot* of all
dU< riiu natm^ <tutcn u.xiti to insgo on im-
ports m Um L'uitoa Matos oat tba adaods
of Cuba uni Porto K‘co and all rvuntrlet
k'louf iaff to tbs Crown of Hpaio upoa ves-
sels of ttv- rc«pc«'tHrc «s>nntr c« sni their
csnrocs ws* anaouneoi on the tlsi.
Tat ('ommuiMtoner of Indian Affairs on

the ggd doclsn-d that tW order forbidding
the trachiuir of any Utitfiuure sar« gnglUh
In the Indian schools wtmM befWMF
adhered to. , A ^ M ‘

IH 1.1X41 the seven d,qra ri.dcd on
there wort DWi tao tw«s feihuvs
l niu4 Mtatos ftgsinsl
•efe* days
1’uaua. iho wosk « it lad <>t the Jfth the

eiehaafee st Mtntv id* b-adtn( mSmf-
houses in the Tuiud Htatas s*rirrrjrstt*d
fco*n,a.v». 11:101, a^nnist fHhU,H6H.6lS the
|>revtouM woelt As compared with the cor-
i<«|KradlAr w#o| ef IMMI, the Increase
nmuauto 1 1 pSr cent
For lbs eight itiouth* of the current year

to H« pt«nib«r 1 the Uuroau of HutisUcs re-
portvihalthanuiniu rot imtaUrr an ta loaded
in iidsoenntiy wo* .biAKld, afaiusl 3IM,-
M7o dories the otnespon li«f i*en»d of last
yea*

Jamrs Aon MW*, nine years old. Urtag with
his jareuts on a farm near HyleaMa, UM ort
the tCkl discharired A gun, Uwpo««Hl to be
unloaded, InstAitUy killing W) sister,
eleven jenTo

his

csgo
ras Uni

otely dispute hod to Khciiff Matooa
Arrcn killing John Nolan, again nt whom

he bad long cburlshcd a gnuigu, John Ulou-
dculng. of MlddieUiwn, tX, oommltUxl
suleida ou the 24 th.
At Ilto GroiHle City «m the &Mth the United

lUatos MsrshaTt ihmnw esp* ur d A liaud of
stnngghr*, four of the 1st tor Wing killed
during the struggle
AT iTvwootts A T., the Tewkesbury ami

t irakam fuctluas «mgagwd t* a lUrht on the
“ 1 1 h, dtirutg Wli cU tear of the former

' PARSON^', PLEA.

The Condemned Annrehlst issues on Adi

i awe of th*'

^ Chicago luoal

xm
vauaa hid im the g.i

ysvici

dress to the I’uhlle A Iteview of thh
roUt IVeelsIon - He Oeelares Him-ell
Innoeent, and Asks fur JuoUre. Mat
Mercy— balll PpVsi
Imprisaflkmt. f
('iui ai«b, Hept -»2 -a. tLVuraaUt'oue of

to the plMio. M!
tn cWbflillng the diKniment to the
ntporter, remarked: ‘Duly one othar
pemm has mm<u Uia" Cousldenag
oh the oitwttmSiMMM it i» evhleai that
mum of the other prisoners know of PaT-
n« d< idga

Colins rr.-ivauaa had 0%
Uo* war-jath.

di»pos« d of n«

com's ou the *J4t‘t
Tm« Villages of W rune. Ark. .

XUla, 1ml. were mwriy wq»ed
on Ike 24 th
A ci'ia'RRO msn named Kdntui

fmuery, said to be one hundred
years old, died on the 24th In Schley i

»t-

ond that It has likewise been
kept from the attorueya The addrem be-
gins as follows:

To tub AuaumAS Psoraa- AsUms-i v«s*m
—A« aU the w .‘R,i ̂ Av*. I Uvw IwOti mnvMitf
snd sesteatfed to die Tor the crime of muider-
«** most beatous offense tk«t rsh be commit
ted. Under the form* of l»w two courts,
via. the i rtmiasl sad Mtprimo Ourts of tht
State of Illinois, bare sentesoed me W
dralh as an necessary before the fart to th(
srder of O&mt Deegaa on the 4lb of May.

ItcB Nevertheless, 1 sin (naoeent of the rrtm<
rged, and, to s eandid and unprejudiced

1 submit the prowl Is IU decision *f
n« the srniebcc of des h upon me the Bo

(Van of the Bists of lllinou
'It ts Undleputcd thst thl

b wss thtourn tsat ransed tht
h of Pecgoa. It ts conceded thst m

— . of Iks defendant* tfcrrw the bomb wit*
| htt own hsnds. Plaintiff* in error sre chsrged
i wtU Sell g •cvr-s.'m » before the foci' If I

TUB EAST.
At Port Lafsjrotio, nosr New York, n

long-range dynamite gun wss test hI oq
iho suth In the presence of Bacretsnr
Whitney and Topres-nutlvos of sovsral
fvreiff* aattmis The target wu* aa
Oighty-ton •rlio ner un i the distance •
mile and a iialt, and whun iho toil was
over Uo mbooner hud U*co reduced ic
sliver*. •
A MAC TIM of Irl-hmen In N w York on

the ‘.Met w.is oddressixl by I’rof. ktcsxiroff,
who advocutad ihe use of dynamite to In-
jure Rngtvn I and help Irdund.
Thr annual sasston of tha Hupreme

Counc.lof Scoibsh IMu Masons of the
Cniied Hiatas commenced at IVovidoncM,
R. 1„ on lb e '.’Ist. •

Thhrb persons were cramated on the
31st in s burning bull ting in Now York
City.

I'aprox A Wolvrktox’s flour-mill at
A It any, N. Y., In which one hundred
thousand bushels of gralu were stoead.
was burned < n the SlsL Loss, |iy*,0W;
insurance, IIWOlW.
Uixrt Briwstib, ihe noted carriage

manufacturer, expire 1 in New York off the
'.Mat, ngod s xty-thrcc your*. He was n
direct descendant of the Brewsters who
tamo over In th** Marftowar.
The strike in the I/*hlgh (I'a.) coal region,

which embrace! twenty-two thousand men,
would, it wan thought oil the 22d, be a pro-

. longed omt
Hobaci Allm, aged eighty-three, a grand-

nephew' of Ethiui Allan, of revolutionary
fame, came Into Albany, N. T. , on the 22d,
pnahlug a wheelbarrow, with which he left
his home in Delaware, 0., a dietunoe of 0*5
allaa, Jana IN im»t.

A ront HTont bnilding In Drooklyn, N.
Y., was burned ontho 22 d and two men and
a girl lost their lives.

The Itepubllcuu State Central Coinmltteo
of New York at a meeting at the Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel on the 22d effected u pennauent
organization by the election of Cornelian N.
lillNt ns chairman.

A boat loaded with seven hundred boles
of cotton was burned at New York on the
22d
Tub remains of General Judson Fitzpat-

rick, who died while Minister to Chill, arrived
lu New York ou the 2Hd from Valparaiso.
J H. Anno IT. .h llaviihlll. Mass. wlUle

laovi.mWT
Va, a fh'H

there wers fears of ftwal Ik the «B*m t>
(wap e-timsNd •! one tkNd of thaerspyel
in the field
am ti'i1 mriii s:um].t i*' wT>4k a* «x-

prvwi tram wot mad cat the 24th wear T|»-
uaknown j'Ort offc* nma,lud, by uakm'wn jmui

An wtrvHMzoi «• tkt track la a l

l*Mt mnlim| was vms tod by

•a. s r kt a id* |Rf4lt*aaailBwwThak»aikmv».4flt Iwomae* no#
. P°UnT * ’ ptave that I aided, Hitotfraged ah<
-t.’OcarrrwoflthT'Sl^ai d aft»edtlm per*-\a who did iho>w it 1* Ihn

Awi prssed* Tke Muprerae C\wirt says It la
Tvr rrxxvnl mj» it ts not 1 appeal to the Amer
dgoa peofdr to judse bel*een ihem
 'TV kwiavaw iMart am'ie* srueies from Uit

the paper e-VtMl t\y ln^ and from WJ
Afweehr* raasuac ImscX three Tears bo fort
vhf >U,vniarkai iragmlv of N-y 4, 1*0.
C«t* *uJ an cH* and speeches the opurl
a.flTw,» say seairsce to death a* an acres

The oeart says: The ariiclcs io
U»r Jfte+n Trrr eawl of them by the defcndanl
Aj-Sr-V *>.* tkm pM<ertfa te ffsoie these srti
<Asa I reter to the mxvd to pmve thst of all

*OMEICN IKTELLiCENCF. O f arv .'Ws Vt»(*va eaty else wss shown to har*
Pvhtxo the twvntT-:«i*r Iw'tr* rssdnd e»a |( laaa avniea H mr« oad this srUrlo appeared

the 22 4 the aBoNbi fossa Itabr Is Ow A-^n* tv^mber », l»a a year and 
were Iaun.a 13 oew cimo* ood 12 WThra-er the Rsymarket mi'eiing As to Mr.
deaths; Palermo 4 aew naw» mad > sV»'«k M* neo-rS wlii show that duno* the

-fa* i-tiuh* __ * -?> User# *•<«*•* I w** ed u r of the tLrrm he didaol

a bMrrv
frost on the 24th. w tnek was )wv-d«Msxw
sunso doissfw U efM|M jet ia thr *k,4*

. vi n-t i - «* rvi U'r us uir wrr* nr i
fSHP m ---  j wrie k-e the piiprr half s dozen ariicW'1

IIRITISH troops cm the 2M mpedami | IWsano* *o hla op«ech al Um Haymarket
cai.tur«l a band of Dakota wfc, had *m*ni ' •»* *** • •t*G’mcut that it

Bras iRcendiarr in the extreme. Parsoni
that Kt* reference to dynamite, which

if referred to by thr court, was simply u

a vtlUgs on tkaiiavnakty liwwt. m l^arwmM (
Ten of the band were ktikd oad the etarf j
was wtmBdmd.
Tax c Apsialng at ViUegnen of the ItllNsk

staamer Rntm o. fn>ra New Orleans to Ronea.
with a loss of seventren Uvea, was re|torted

on the 22d The vessel was a total wrack.
A letter from Henry X. Stanley, the j

African explorer, dated June 23, arrived in
Loudon on the 22(L
Maijmu, Hpuin, was shaken by on earth-

quake on the 22d. The shock canned a
panic among the ]>eo])lo but did no damage,
lx Paris ou the 22d thn-e {Milioe officials

were dlsmiimed for having purses made out
of the skin of the murderer, rruuzinl, who
was recently executed there.
At Santiago de Cuba and on the Island of

Jnmuicn n severe shock of earthquake was
felt on the 23(1 Two persons were Injured
and several house* damaged at the former
plant.

Ouavenhurht, Ont, a small lumbering vil-
lage. was almost entirely destroyed ity fire
ou the 23d. The loss was over $180,000,
and many persons were homelcsM and desti-
tute

Advices received from Egypt on tho 23d
say that hundreds of lives have been lost by
Uie Nile Hoods.

At Berlin on the 23d Prince Bismarck
celebrated the twenty-fifth anniversary of
his assumption of the cilice of Prime Minis-
ter.

I -ate returns received on the 23d of tho

recent hurricane on the Mexican border

CLEVELAND'S TOUft.

• iMparh-

ASUiMn

Ofllclal tlme-TaM* Mf rrsildsalldl
• K». ur-I,.n Train- Mo Chana«fn lh«
grain me rw*IMa-r*rs— ngl of *»»•

ikln* lo MpCafflailed.

hePresiden
ashlngUm
of three

eal and •outluAThcy wUI
d by no official R, the other mem-

twn’of the party being the ITesidenfs pri-
vate secretary, t’olonel Lamont, snd two
i>ersonaJ mends of Um President, Mr. WU-
sett It IllsRelt, of Buffalo, N. Y.. his former
law I Wirt net. ahd Mr. Joseph P. Bryant,
of HeW York, whd trna • meiulwr lil
bis military staff #hlie DoVentof. Tbs
following is the ittiletarf of the jonmey:
leave Washington bf P«nn#ylVuuia railroad

THday, iLptemlier Si. ailOa tn;
Arrive at lodiaaape.is Saturday. UsIaMr I,

at II a m. ; leave at I p. m. •

^ ArarcatTmre Haute atftMO P- m.i Nave at

Arrfv.' u| 0t IJlui
Ho clock mid
railroad T*m<ay. Outo
Arrive at ObiOku

9a. IA: leave >y
road Tburs<lay. October t, at 10 a. m.
Arrive at Milwaukee October tt, all p. m.;

leave Friday, October 7, at W a. ra.
Arnrs at Madtaon at 1 p. m.j leave by

Cbirago, Milwaukee k fft. Paul railroad Mon-
day OctoDer 10. at 9 a. m.
Arrive at»(. Paul Octokkr 10, atattop. sa.;

i ue lay. «» toi - 1 ii. at‘i ' m
Arrive »t MumeeiH.lls al Ip m.| leave by

Vee^rS'eritlYi
Arrive at Mmneapolli at I p. m.| leave by

Chltagii, Mu Pauli Minneap..U» & Omsha mil-
toad at 1 p. In.

O'BRIEN'S fAt^
limited Iraland*sM Plucky Kdltor *en-
tented tu Jail tor Three limit ha *
Ulterauces-lfe AnpAala mid la
li’uaed «m5l»all-dM*ver*| lltota

CoBX, Ho|4. 2*1
OBrien i
conn
OOI
fount
months’ imprisonment

miRtcaoei
.Kohlded

•unfP'gnl

from the Judgment of tho courii MaA piveii.
Mr. O’Brien, in hi* meech of ddfeMMt

•aid tho crown was guilty of having sup-
pressed evidence favorable to him. The
crown had withheld, for instance, the
koteff made by tho Head Constable
of . the defendant** speech, la these
fintes, he Said, Wa* recorded hi* SUtoment
that ihe Irish party wmdd give tho land
bill fair pUy. Couliuutugv Ml. U’Briuii
justhted his defense 6f the KlnfltkW*
u-aantH * on the grotmd thnb the evto
tieae against them Mc*e cOmmpnwd Just

tbe eve of the peSaigBl of Sbo
bill, and thr* an atlotopt IVaB

•, wretched touanta

ure. Ha admitted
teuanta not to give

up without resistance, and that he had de-
flkywd hefota tA>d and man they were
Justified fn defehning their homes
Mr. O'Brien was released ou ImUL O'Brien

tlrunit ou .lu. .hot omt kUlod Ul. d.u«h. I TZ II , m « I I"
tor, Mr. M K Cummlui* .nd then ‘Ik .L .I"”1 ''vUi'
bhimU. dylnir lu.luUy. I .‘A0 01 ̂  I'^ntod u nppjl-
The citizens of York, Pa, on the 23d

Mit*. (Ynmnuham. who was tried
for the murder of Dr. Hurdoll, in Kow
York, thirty yem ago, and whoso trial
was the greatest sonnatlon of that day,
dlinl in that city recently . She was
scvcnty.«ight years of ago and was the

wife of William Williams, of California,
who seems to have robbed her of all
her money mid then deserted her.
Mo* maintained to tho last her inno-
cence of the murder, mid tho living
relatives of th« latter soom to have
1*een convinced that she was not guilty

of the crime for which she suffered so
many year*.

celebrated the one hundredth unuiversary
of the incorporation of that city.

William Hbowkrs, arrested somo weeks
ago for the murder of two grandohililren nt
b'buuon, Pa, confessed to tho orliue on the
23d.

Gbxiral Boobb A. Piiron, nft *r ooafer-
ing with Captain Blnok In New York on the
23d, aiiffoumsd that he hud liccome oon-
uectml with the Chicago Anarchist case, and
predicted that the application fora writ of
error to the Hupreme Court would be grant-

ed In time to prevent tho execution of his
client*.

Thu steamship Alesla arrived at New
York on tho 23d from ManteillM and Naples
with Asliiiic cholera on b.tiud Light por-
sons died on tie p«s-«ge. uiid on her arrival

at quarnuUne the health officer found four
oases, No fenra wore cutcrUUucU of the
sjin ad of tlie dlseasft

Nobt* of i m; Me . k 1 1 1 1 w ftdl on
the 28th, covering tho to|*i of the Old illuu
mid other mountains
Wnfu: drunk J. H. Abltoft, of Haverhill,

Mush, shot and killed his daughter and'
then killed himself ou the 2 lUl

ith the winnings of week ending on the
2 Ith the standing ot .Uto i-uw-bail elulm in

the National G-ague was as follows: Detroit
(game* Won), 73; Chicago, till; Philadelphia,
U7; New York. U|; Boston, 87; Pittsburgh,
47; Wasluugxou. 12; Imliouapolls, 3 L

A STORY worthy of note. If true,
comes from SoUion*. It is affirmed
that recently a young man was mea-
merixed by one of hU friends lu the
Jireaeuce of several penont. Aftor
somo of the uaital experimbhU with
the magnotiaer tlie optirator said:
forbid you to drink wine during the
next fortnight." The patient was then
awakened hy the magnetixer blowing
in hi* face, and it ia affirmed that he

can not carry a glass *4 wine to his
Up* If the glass It flU*d with beer,
water, or any thing else his arm will
Obey him and take it to hi* mouth. .

WEST AND SOUTH.
The death of General William Preston

oecurrot at L lirigton, Ky, on the 2lsL
An sddross was iisuoJ to the people by

A. R Par*. >n», ono of the convu tod Chb
cago Ansrchlats oa the 21*t denying his
gudl and ssying be Was convicted on
v|HH««’hes he never wrote. Ho suyx ho
doesn't want a cCffiDuutuUoff of sentonoe,
but liberty or ucatk.

/.ekb Proc Ton, s notorious Cherokee
despjrado, who is known to have com-
mitted at lenst twenty murders, was nr-
rested and l eked in tho United Htutos Jail
at Fort Smith. ArK., ou the 21st.

W ill A. Stuonu, who hold the oftioe of
Secretary of Stut> of Ixiuksiana fiom laTd
to 1*4, was convicted oa the 21st at Baton
Rouge of einboiilmg W.t lU
Civil ottieers of Arizona arrt'sted an entira

band of Indians on the 22d for horse steal-
log The arrests were made Without *ny
resistance.

At Hanford, Fla, u Hr® on the 23d nearly
wiped out the hnslnotiN portion of the town,
causing a loss of $300,000
Mh. Amama AujDi. u native of Pennsylva-

nia, disd at Torre Haute, 1ml, on the'22d,
at the age of ninety-nine yean and ton
mouth*. Ills every faculty was unimpaired
up to Uie day of ids death.

It was n purUsi by oitizena who arrived
at Tuohoil a. T., on the 22d from Hon
ledro that all the crepe on tho Iwittom
lands between Mammoth and Ibmsou had
hbeu entirely destroyed hy Hoodtoi
A wish and rain-storm of great fury was

reported on the 22d U> have swept Browns-
yUlu ami mliacent wmntrv lu Texas, mrat
lug ht(V(H'. l'h« Rio Grunde rtver rose
rapidly and raged like a sea over the fertile
oog* The loan was eeUmated at

lug picture of ruin and desolation, and
many of the victims were in a destitute con-
dition.

Focn little children of P: Oodbont, a
funner living near Island Orleans, Cam,
played with u shell which they found ou the

2 Ith on grounds roceutly occupied by artiL
b rymen in u sluun buttle and in thu explo-
sion which followed all were killed
Tux trial at Mltcludlstown, Ireland, of

William O’Brien foy |seditious uttertnoon,
rtvmlted on tho 2 Ith in his conviction and
sentonoe to throo mouths’ luprisoumunt
O’Brien took an appeal and was released on
bull.

Heavy raina on the 24 th did great damage
between tho Holidu river and LumpnsuM.
Mex.

l>i-nn«n the twenty-four hours ended on
the 2 Itii there were I III new cased of chol-
era and 110 death* nt Mussina; 10 cases and
0 death* at Catania; (i ease* and 2 deaths nt
Tub rmo.

In the county of Clare, Ireland, several
league meeting* were dispersed by the jkiIIcc

withoiit reNlstance on the 28th. A moh at
Belfast wrecked an inn and stoned tho iw>-Uo*. •

LATBR*
Tm: general torm of the Now York Su-

preme Court on the 20th affirmed the sen-
tence of ’’Jake Kliorp,” convicted «f bribery,
and he was to be sent to King Sing nt onee,
though the case vus yet to be heard by tho
Court of ApiH'ul*.
The mints sent out during the week end-

ed on the 2 ith $1,380,408 In staudaid
dollars, lu the corresponding week lust
your the Issue was $802,008.

O. I’ltRKTON, the Union Luiior party oandl-
date for Secretary of State of New' York, re-
tired on the 20th in favor of John Kwinton,
candidate of tho United Labor party.
Tire failure was announced on the 20th

of the Enterprise Brewing Company of
Pi Uadclphla, With $380,000 a*setx and
$203,000 BablUtlca
Kioiiteen persons were drowned on the

Jftlth by the collls on of a French fishing-
1 oat with another vessel in the British
channel
WinrAKKR M. Grant, of Iowa, was on the

2dth appointed by the President to bo
United Htutef Atlerney for Alaska.

At Lincoln, Neb, ou the 20th Henry
1,’e ts, aged twenty-eight years, shot and in-
sta.-tly killed Augusta Helfert, aged seven-

On the Fort Wayne road at Elida. O., the
weak- bound express ran Inin the mail ear
of an eosi bound train on tlie 22d, and
Engineer McGlenn was weriously tninryd
and nine sacks of registered moii were de-
stroyed.

Josarn Bai m A tkv^whobwale dealers in
 .. ........ ~

Hon. Johmmi CiLLKYj a veteran of
the war of 1812, died at Nottingham.
N. H., recently, aged ninety*!* year*.

He was elected tu the United State*
Senate Imw New Ham|Mhiro in 1H46,
and was a leader in the Abolition
party. He w*a the oldest ex-member
ol the Senate. He was a grandson of
fHMieral James rilloy, one of the
hens s of thc i-eviduMon, »W(l a brother

of Hon. Jonathan CIHey, whek while ft
ineuilier of Conjures*, was killed In *
tM lu Coiignbwmwn^Grftvea, He led

ftttil pftri

failed on the 22d The llablllUe* and asl
set* were $380.04)0

Tiik thermomt n>r regtstered only two de-
gree* above zero st Alu roemlurie, Mina, on
the evening of the 23d
As officer in Chicago on the 23d arrested

Mr*. Lucy Parsons, wife of the condemned
Anarchist, for distribuliugolroular* contain-
ing her husband'* address, in violation of
the oily ordinance. The line Is from live
dollars to fifteen dollars.

Aroikishop laraor. of N^w Orleans, ex-
pired lu Frarn a o* tha 23d, nt the agtof
Mtity-two year*

Jonx (h TNDRxxjjrm while intoxleatoff M
Mkldietow u, a, ou the 23d shot and killed

tom years, because olio ret used to many
hint

Omar Nuant, one of the condemned Chl-
otgo Anarchists, sentenoed to serve fifteen
years tn the penitentiary, wo* taken to Joliet
on tin gtith.
Mrs, Na-ncy Hub au. celebrated her ono-

hnudr r<tth bmhdav in Elgin, HU on the
2Uth. She is a native of Conootd. N. H.
It wm reported on thu 26th that tho

shortage In the eropa of hay, turnlpA, 'fcotn-
toea and other kinds of ford In tlie British
Isles this year amounted to tho astonishing
aggregate of 14,600,0<H) ton*

A violent storm on the 20 th In Northern
Mexico swept away several railway tajjires
and wreckod a number of trulus No lives
were Inst

Aiivnxs of tho 2tlth from Kants Fe were
to the effect that there had been no out-
break of A]»aoUu Indians lu Arizona, and
that all was quiet upon the southwestern
ruMiyutlou.

NEARi.t one half tho buslnow portion of
Union Mills, Ind , was destroy cd by tiro on
tlie 20th.

At Klll*arry, Ireland the pulloe were atr
t ekod with Itbuea and piteliforki

rr«nui-cn of General Sheridan’s statement
tEal dynamite was easily made, perfectly
szf. to handle, and a very dcstructlv*
weapon of warfare. Tho attack In
the Alarm headed “Working-men to
Arms!’’ he says was not written
by him, bat^wa* a repnbllcation of a
hand-bill sent from Indianapolis, and which
hud been jNisUnl all over that city a few
days before. As to his speeches he claims
that oil of them were given from the ex-
sited imagination and perverted memories
of news|M)M>r reiMWtors. and he refers to the
fact that one reporter tMtifled that hu was
Instructed hy the editor of his paiicr to re-
port only the inflammatory portions of the
tjicochoa He challenge* any one to prove
from his speech at the Huy market that he
incited any one to violence, mid declares
that the connection between his speeches
and the murder of Dasgan Is iinpaTMptibl*
to the eye of a fair and unprejudiced mind.

The addrvsN continues to review the decis-

ion of the Hupreme Court nt great length,
ami conclude* us follow*:

“I appeal to tho American people, to their
love of Justice and fair piny. I unbuilt that the
record doe* not *how my guilt of the crime of
murder, but, on tho contrary, it prove* my in-
nocence. Afslntt me in thl* trial nil the rules
of law and evidence have been reverted, in that
I have been held guilty until 1 have provod my
innocence. I have been tried ostensibly for
murder, but tn reality for uuarchy. I have been
proven guilty of being an Anarchist, and con-
domnod to die for that reason.
" So fur oh l hiivo had tlmo to examine the

record* I find the tame fabrication and perver-
•lon of testimony ngatnit all my comrade* u*
exitts uguln*l myself. 1 therefore again appeal
to the American people to avert the crime of
Judicial murder. And thl* appeal I have faith
will not bo in vain.

."Tho lover* of Justice and fair play are as-
•kluouity engaged In an effort to thwart the
consummation of judicial murder by a commu-
tation of sentence to prison. 1 speak for my-
•elf slone wtion I suy that for this I thank
them, and appreciate their efforts. But lum
an Innocent man. I have violated no law; I
have committed no offense against any one's
rights, i am simply thu victim of the malice
of those whose anger has been oroused by tho
growth, strength and Independence of labor or-
ganization* of Amer cn.

“ My counsel informs me that every effort
will bo made to take this ease before the high-
est tribunal in the land, and that there is a
strong hope of a hearing there. But I am also
reliably Informed that from throe to live year*
will elapse before the Supreme Court of tho
United States can hear and adjudge tho case.
Since sun myself to the authorl-
tle* 1 have boon lucked up in close confine-
ment twenty one hours out of every twenty-four
for s x days, and from Saturday afternoon till
Monday morning i thirty-eight Uoursi each week
tn a noisome cell without a ray of sunlight or a
breath of pure nlr. To be compelled to bear
thl* for 11 ve or even three year* would be to
suffer a lingering death, and it Is only a matter
of serious consideration with me whether I
ought to accept tho verdict a* tt stands rather
than die by inches under such conditions.

‘•I am prepared to die. I am ready if need*
be to lay down my Die for my right* and the
rights ot my follow-men. Hut 1 object lo be
killed on false and unproved accusations.
Therefore I can not countenance or acoopt tho
efforta of those who would endeavor to procure
a commutation of my sentence to an Im-
prisonment In tho penitentiary. Neither do I
approve of any further appeals to the courts of
law. I believe them to bo all alike- the agency
o( the privileged class to perpo'uato their
power, to oppress and plunder tha toiling
masses. As between capital and its legal
right* and labor and its right* tho <r»arta of law
mutt side with Uie capitalistic class. To
appeal to them Is In vain. It Is the appeal of
the wage slave lo his capitalist!* master for
liberty. Tho answer la euraes, blew*. Impris-
onment and death. If 1 had never been an An-
archist before, my experience with courts and
thu laws of the governing olusaca Would make
an Anarchist of mo now.
"No, I am not gnitty, I have not toon proved

guilty. 1 leave it to you to deoidof rum the rec-
ord Itielf us to my guilt or lunoccnoe, 1 coo
oot, therefore, accept a ‘commutation to Im-
prisonment, 1 appeal not for intrey, but for
Justice. As for mo, thu ultoranco of Datrtek
Henry ts so appropos that I can not do better
than let him speak : ‘I* life *o dear and peace
so sweet as to be purehnsud at the price ot
chalna and slavery! Forbid It, Almighty God.
1 know not what course others mny pursue, but
a* for me, give me liberty or give mo death.’

Trison cell W,
• "Chicago, Hept tl, 1W. A. !L Fahsonh."

Arrive at Omaha Wednesday, October IE at
ll of m. ; leave by Chicago, Burlington & yulney
railroad nt D» noon.
Arrive at 8t Joseph. Mo., at 5:15 p. m.; leave

at 5s*5 p. m.
Arrive at Kansas City, Mo., *t 8:l)p m. ;

leave by Kansas City, Fort Hcott ft Gulf rail-
road Thursday, tH'tobor IS, at 11 p. m. I
Arrive at Momphl*, Toou., Friday, October

14, attt p. m.i leave by Loulsvlllft ft Nashville
railroad Haturday, October 15, at 1 p. m.
Arrive at Nashville, Tcnu., ntll p. m.; leave

by NuMivUlo, Chattanooga ft Bl. Louts and
Western ft Atlautie railroads Modday, October
17, *t II a. tn.

Arrive at Atlanta, Ga„ at 11 p. m.; leave
Wednesday, October it, at 11 o'clock midnight
Arrive at Montgomery, Ala., Thursday, Octo-

ber «>, at H a. m.i leave by Kcneaaw and We*t-
em North Carolina routes nt 1 p. m.
Reach Washington Saturday, October 29, at

6 a. m.

No *toj)H will be made except at the points
above ineiitlonod, and in no inatance can
the time given to cities where stop* are to
be made lie extended. The foot that the
journey is timed to meet fixed engage-
ment* will prevent any exceptions to this
dftemU nation, but, through thu day In pass-
ing all places of any considerable size the

train wUI run at n very slow rate of speed.

All the reception committees have been
requested to meet the Fresident at their re-
sportive cities, instead of en route, a* ho*
boon proposed in Home instance*. This la to
enable the party to get os much rest and
quiet as possible while traveling.

At the suggestion of tlie President, much
proposed Hpocch-inaklng at the places to be

visited has boon abandoned, and instead an
important feature in the programme at
each place will be cnrrlago-ritka about
tho cities over previously-annomteed
routes, which will gratify his de-
sire to see the town and their
population and enable all to see the Pres-
ident without the discomforts and dangcra
attending crowded rooms and platforms.
Formal (U'cejitiiBccg of the invitations for
those cities will now bo made, earlier notice
having been impossible on account of the
uncertainty as to the route and dates.

Chicago, Kept 22. —At the Chicago banks
money Is now quoted firm at 7(it,H jK*r cent
Rates have strengthened In a noticeable
manner during the present week.

>u* u> Dal din,

DtfBLflt, Hept 26.— While Dr. Tanner was
speaking at a National lot mooting atFennoy
Haturday night a foree Of police from
Mitohellstimn, commanded hy Gsptoin
Plunkett, appeared and without order-
itif tlie crowd to dlsperae or reading the
riot act charged upon tlie meeting and
commenced clubbing rlglltand left. A oonJ
tilot ensued, tho people throwing atone* nud
iHittlcs. Several policemen were Injured
and many people received scalp wounds
Yestardny another melt* occurred. Dr.
Tanner, In response to the demands of a
crowd, made a speech from tho balcony
of his hotel Ho denounced the ac-
tion of the police at Mltchellstown and
the trial ot O'Brien, when the police
dunged upon the crowd. The crowd •toned
the police, many of whom received severe
injur I on Tlie police used their batons and
Injured fourteen persons, who were nearly
all conveyed to the hospital In Belfast
Haturday night a mob wrecked an Inn and
pelted the police with stone* The police
were reinforced and order was restored.
Dublin, Kept, 2(1— Chief Secretary Bal-

four is in a tuworiug rage over the obstruc-

tion* he meets in England a* well oh lu Ire-
land In pursuing bis policy of coercion. He
takes no pains to conceal his wrath, and
threatens to abolish the National League,
even at the risk of civil war. He Is un-
doubtedly lu earnest, and equally so are the
Irish leaders in their determination to stand

by the league.

THE ANARCHISTS.

THE FINANCIAL CRISIS.

forks uu the
26th wh le attempting to seize the oatt e of
a delinquent tenant for rent, and were
driven off without the animal*.

A oams ol cards for a quart ot whisky
wua played on the 26th at Blue Ridge,
Tex, and “Bud* Hohrlvener and BenKok-
tot were killed with knives.

In Flam bo Center, Out , on the 2WU a boy
in a drug-store put up morphine instead of
qulntutt Cor a dootor, and before the mistake
was discovered thrt • of the doctor's patients
dt *t and Other* were aerlouslv Ul - ______

It was discovered ou tl» Uflth that huu
ctred* of volumes ot th* fttate «icdrds qf

Tho Treasury's Kflorln to Iteilcve th*
Htrlngcncy— Four ami Foiir-nml-u-lliil
1‘er Cent. IIoihIm, to the Amount of ftt4.-
000,000, to He Purchaned at a Fixed
Price— The Situation In New York.
Washington, Kept. 22.— The Treasury an-

nounces that It will purchase daily until Oc-
tober 8, 4tj and 4 i>cr cent bonds, the ag-
gregate amount not to exceed $14,000,000,
at 108.4 forthe-Gji per cents, and 125 for
the 4 per cents during the present month,
and 124 thereafter until October 8. This
arrangement supem-des the present ar-
rangement for weekly tenders of 4L|per
cents.

About $1,300,000 in 4Lj per cent bonds
were ottered yesterday at the Treasury, of
which over $1,(8)0.000 was purchased nt
prices ranging from 108 14 to 108 if Tho
fact that so comparatively small an amount
was ottered Is regarded at tho Treas-
ury us indicating that there ia not
much real stringency in tho money
market, and that the feverish cry for
aid comes mainly from siHHmlators and
Sleek jobbers. -r— - — ------

The clamor raised by New York Stock Job-
hers about a scarcity of funds has dbttbticss
frightened small capitalists and Invest-
or* to hoard money, but tho clamor luu)
made no impression on tho PrutuUmt or
Secretary Fairchild, who IxdicVe that tfio
present stringently Is artificial and that re-
lief will come through tho regular channels
of trade.

The talk about an extirn session of Con-
grens in November to consider the present
financial situation ia confined to Interested
parties in New York. Tho President see*
notliing In the situation to warrant one, and
has given the question no consideration
whatever.

New York, Hept 22.— Thu nneertainty re-
garding the future of the money market is
causing tho greatest distrust not only in
Wall street but throughout the country.
The general opinion of financiers is that if

the Secretary ol the Treasury would come out

with something definite In regard to Its poli-
cy of bond purehaMM it would have a great
effect In reassuring tho confidence In the

mercantile community. The mercantile com-
munity upjMMirs to be Buffering more than
Wall street on account of tight money.
Bunks will lend much more readily on stock
collateral than on notes of merchants, and
will often afford llght-wolatcd brokers
better accommodation* than the)- will allow
ti> strong houses. One great reason mer-
chants esu’t get the money is they
want ti> borrow on time. The banks
don't core to lend money for any loti]

iHTlod now, as they expect to get a muoi
higher rate of interest If tho financial
stringency continues, and they want to
hold on to a* much money as ^wsihle for
that emergency. But they will lend readily
on call loan*, for they can got tho money
back at any moment

The Warrant for Their Execution For-
warded to Nherlir Matson, of Chlratco.
Ottawa, UL, Kept 20.— The death order

to the sheriff of Cook County In the An-
archist cose was bunded down by the Su-
preme Court Saturday morning and hua
been forwarded to Sheriff Matson, of Chi-cago. •

The warrant say* the record of the trial,
as reviewed by the Judges, is without error,

and tho judgment of tlie lower court Is
therefore affirmed The official notification
to the sheriff doses os follows:

And U is further ordered by tho court that
the llth day of November. A. D. 1tt7, be and
tho sumo ia hereby fixed a* the time when
tho sentence of death 1 renounced upon said
plaintiffs in error— August Spies, Michael
Schwab, Samuel Fieldun, Albert U. Parsons,
Adolph Fischer, George Engel and Louts
Llngg— by the criminal court of Cook County,
III, shall bo executed; and It !• further ordered
by tho court that the sheriff of Cook County,
III, be and Is hereby ordered and directed to
carry late execution tho sentence by the crim-
inal court of Cook County, III, of the defend-
ants."

FAVOR A NAVAL RESERVE.

THEY WANT A CHANGE.

MICHIGAN STATE 'NEWS.'
Tha Detroit groin and produce quotation.
Mi Wheat— ‘No. 1 White, ?flW7tii.c ««

2 Bed. fSAKfft*1**- Flower— Roller W.
•wo. $3.75((H0O; jratimt*, $4 2.VuS;

FLAMES IN A MADHOUSE.

HI..An Insnne ifntpiui nt Jacksonville,
Bunieil-Pntlent. nt Large.

Jacksonville, Ul, Sept 22— The main
building of the Oak Lawn retreat, a pri-
vate Insane asylum hear tills city, wua
found to lie on fire lietwuun twelve m. and
one o'clock p, m. yesterday, and before help

«mld be had It was burned to tlie
ground There were quite a number of pa.
tienta in It from Washington Territory. Dr.

McFarland, Um proprietor, was badly
burned. No live* were in*L The patient*
were 11 lure ted, and are now tramping about
the groin da mid raiaing a great oomuiotiou.
Yheinaa wlllRxmmil $2<M*m -----------

EIGHT OR TEN LIVES- LOST.
Disastrous Collision on the Nouthern Kan-

sas ItHlIroMd's Gulf DIvMon.
Arkaxkah (‘rrr. Kan., Hept 22. -A pilots

engine on tlie gulf division of the Southern
Kuuhuh railroad collided yesterday at
Out brio, four miles south of Purcell,
L T., with a construction train while
both were moving at a highrerate of
sliced The two engines and twelve frelghtr
cars were piled in a heap It is rumored
that a large number of the workmen were
killed, but details are meager. Most reporta
Roy that eight or ten were killed or wognd-

Cotb-No. 2. 43c. Oat#— Mu 2, 27a Butt«
— Cfiahwry, 24Ig(flj25a CUese, 12® 121?
Egg", 16(416^
Near Garfield the other day the barn ami

outtou tidings on the farm ef E. A Jackson
Were destroyed by flro. With flvs horso*
and 8ft) bus ha l# of grain Loss, isoju.
Mnrmesleader* are rushing into the

wdddfflows near Baraga at a rapid rate to
take up plus **t farming lands recently
taken away from d railroad company by a
ruling of the Interior Department The
lands comprise JJM,0tX) acre* of unselocted
and unimproved mineral, pint*, hardwuol
and farming laud*.

John Fere rich, of Chicago, aged flfti* ,

year#, visiting relative* at Jackson *(.
Jtinptod to bound a moving train the dther

A MreUnfc in New York to Organise One
— Olfiert* of IU PromotorH.

New York, Kept 26.— A meeting was held
Friday lu the post-office building In the In*

turret of a naval reoerve. Captain James
Parker called it to order, and Captain Henry
Erhun explained the object sought. After
several other 's]>eakers had been heard ' in

favor of thu project thu following resolution
was adopted:

'Ilrfolnrf, That this meeting approves of the
establishment by Congress, at tho next session,
of a naval reserve, to consist of officers and men
from the mercunUlo marine, yachtsmen, ex-
naval and ex-marine revenue oMeers and
watermen generally, and of vessels to be built
with reference to their use in time of war u*
auxiliary to the regular navy, such reserve to
be established on the great lakes os welt os
upon the seaboard."

Tin! Chairman was authorized to appoint
a coinmltteo of ton to confer with tho
Secretary of the Navy, and tike any iucoju
uro* likely to further tho ettabUahmuut of
tho reserve.

_____ ___________ _ tho flrrt Hohools therein have proved of
It fir known that Engineer Charles "T?1 ,n "JJHAfflftg ChrlHtlnnity nnd

Pearson, of the light engine, wm fatally
crushed, and his firejnan, Charles *
•eriouHtr ‘ ‘rnstiott.

Asking fur MatlaUcs,
Ottawa, Out, Hept 22. -A special dia-

patch from Washington rays: Circulars
hare been forwarded to oil the United
Htatoa Consuls in Canada asking lor certi-
fied returns, according to *woru BUteuumU
made before Uiem. of the ( xjmrte of varioua
RTtiolo* at each Cap ad ion |H>rt to the United
Btatea during the 1m t Uin-e yearn R |* inj*

jhisim! that Uie Government wants the infor-
mation with a view to couatder the question
of cloter commercial refaUuua with

sw&lgwwst p-wryuulvpdVto retuig the demand* of the Typo-

Will Contest Kansom’s Seat,
Baltimore, Mil, Sept 22.-A special from

Norfolk to the tim-r.rna nays: "It is stated

upon what seems to be good authority that
ex- Governor Jarvis, of North Carolina.
Minister to Brazil, will resign hia position

and return homo. It is surmised that h«
will take an active part iu the political
canvass next year, having In view the poal-
Uoo of United States Senator ̂
Hou N % Kenigin. ef Nfltth tiaroltaa

Ten
Cincinna

"•cd.

n
ateteble gave wav luesdnv it*gave way Tuesday under Tt« heavy

m iHH'tof wero suffo*I»muI of grain, aua too

morning, aild slipped under the car*, both
ktga being cut off. He would probably die.

-Ike Wheeling iron mlno, near Negaunw
wu» sold the other day to Chkago>aoJ
Grand Kapldfl parlies, the purch** . orire
b ‘ing KiO.OOO. Tbfl Wheeling adjoin* the
Milwaukee mine on the west. Recent do.
felopmonU by tho purchaaing psrilei h*t
proved It to be ono of the richest homsuu,
mine* on tin* range, and a strong rival of
tho old Milwaukee, of which it i* vlriu*u
ly a part.

Calvin H. Carter, protkmnt of ths D>
trOil it Lake Bup«‘rior Mining Company,
died sudd only at Waicrbury, Conn., a few
days ago.

Ironwood, one of tin largest and mod
prosperous towns on tho Gogebic iron
range, was Iho some of u most disastrou*
conllugrution tho other day, hourly all of
tho busmoii* portion of the town being ns
ducod to ashes. The loss wai esiimaM
at fan, (WO. Tho ilro orlglnatod from adc-
fectivo chimney in a restaurant 011 Um
main businosv atrccL

Baker A Ferry's shingle mill in Che boy.
g&n was burned the other evening. Lom,
•8,000; no insuranco. The mill was not
running and Iho lira was sot by un In-
ccn Gary.

A Duluth, South Bhoro & Atlantic train
of sixty-livo cars iudon with ore got away
from the trainmen tho other night at Mur.
quette and ran down the gralo ul a high
rate for four miles. At the scale track
just west of the city the cars crashed into
u » Id e -track full of empty ore fiats, und
fifty cars were piled thirty foot high.
Billy Mahono, the conductor, was missing,
und there was no doubt but he wus under
the wreck.

Burglars the other night stole sixty dol-
lars from tho house of Mrs. Busan Anger
in Bay City.

J. Howard Rose, who had been klentfied
with newspaper* at Detroit, Buffalo uni
Kansas City, died at Dumont, Ottawa
County, a few days ago.

George A. McConnell was found hanging
in the garret of hl« father's residence at
Ludington, Mason County, n few morn-
ings ago. He was supposed to have com-
milted suicide while insane.

Iowii Anll-rrolilbilloii ItupublloMii*
nn Address In Opposition to Kiistiug
Liquor Laws.
Deh Moineh, la.. Kept 20. -Tho independ-

ent anti-prohlbitlon Republicans of Iowa
have tunned an address, in which it Is as-
serted that tuxes in Des Moines have been
Increased 20 per cent, although there
him been nothing to Increase ex-
penditures except the coat of attempt-
ing to enforce prohibition. At tho same
Umu real estate and renta have fallen
20 to fT3 per cent, nnd the taxes ont up
from 20 to 40 per cent of rents actually re-
ceived Tho law hn* "retarded the growth
of the city, injured it* industries, driven Ito

inhnbltantH to other cities ami States, " and
is working "a like injury to even* town and
community In the BUte.” Yet ‘‘it hou not
reduced the quantity of liquor consumed or
the amount of druukenneKH or crime."

Cholera at New York.
New York, Kept 2(1— Thochulero-strickcn

steamship Alesia still swings at anchor off
the lower quarantine and her ]>aHHeu-
gers ore *tiU held on Hoffman bland.
Two patients died at 0 o’clock

Sunday evening and ono expired
nt five o’clock yesterday morning. Fran-
cesco Cesorio, aged 33, was removed from
tho Hoffman Island Hospital to Bwtnbnroe
Mnnd yestarday. He 1* very nick and may
die. Twenty -tliree of the powenger* are
now very Ul, hut nil gave Oesarlo are Im-
proving.

Indian* Want the Vernacular Taught.

NVahiukoton, Kept 2(1. -Seven members
of the Dakota Sioux nation have sent a me-
morial to the Prreidcnt praying that he an-

nul Indian Commissioner Atkins’ recent or-
der requiring that oil instraotions iu schools
ho given iu the English language. The peti-
tioners are full -blooded Indians who have
proforeed Chrigtlanity, and the memorial is
signed with the full name of each. They
point out that the Kcriptnres have lieen
printed In the Dakota language, and that

civilization generally. It is aim claimed
that by learning the Dakota li
onghlr thetindtatiB INT aided

Ids M. Peterson was convicted at Me-
nominee the oth r day of having killed hor
husband with un axo in a shanty at Per-
kins last March. Bho would b^ sentenced
to imprisonment for life. 8hc had been
twice tried.

Henry Udell, a farmer, living near Mar-
shall, fell from n windmill derrick a few
days ago and broke his neck.
“Billy” McLein, a notorious desper-

ado, who broke jail at Hu Ignace a few
weeks ago, was recently capturei at Sault
Hie. Mario. He had been staying on tho
Canadian side, but ventured over to tho
Amorican Hault to get a drink, when tho
officers pounced upon him.
Tho roof of a chamber In tho South Jack*

aon mine at Negaunoo collupted tho other
night, killing ono man and scriouily in-
juring another.

Louis Talenhoff, age l thirty-five years
committed suicide by banging in Bay Gtty
tho other evening.

Lewis Goss Res, of West Branch, Oge-
man Counly, fell from hi* buggy a few
days a{0 and broke his nock.
Vicar General C. J. Roche, of Grand

Rapids diocese, has resignoi, and hu* been
appointed dean at Buy City and pastoral
8l John's Church at Essexrille.
The six -year-old daughter of Charles Bol-

langor, of Hancock, was run over by a
train tho othor evening und had both l"g*
crushed so that they had to be am put ate J.

James Dolan and William Banks, of
Wyandotte, got drunk mil lell asleep on
tho I-ake tihoro tracks hoar Detroit a U\t
days ago and both wore killed by a train.
A trump entered tho house of Charles

McGrath, of 1’arls, Mecosta County, the
other evening und stole WM. Myrtle
Rir hards, seventeen years old, employed
by McUrulh, discovered tha theft und,
arming horsolf with a pitihfork, she pur
suod the trump and compelled him to sur-
render his booty.

Reports to tho Htate Board of Health hy

forty-five ohsorvora in different |mrts of the
Htate for tho week ended ou tho 17th indi-
cated that influenza, intermittent fever,
tonsilitls, cholera morbus and puerjioral
fever increased, and remittent fever, diar-
rhea, consumption of the hmgs nnd Intlani-
matlon of the bowels increased iu area of
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported at
twenty-two places, scarlet fever at nine,
typhoid fever at twenty-six, measles at five

places and small-pox at Detroit

J. V. Lisee A Co., a Detroit shoedealor,
failed recently for $40,000.

The first convention |of the W. C. T. U. in
the! Upper Peninsula was held at Escanaba
recently.

Fred Calkins, of Calkliiuville, Isabella
County, undertook to sell liquor a few day*
ago without a license He was arrested by
a United Htates officer and paid tho price of

480 drinks at ten coats each.
The Michigan Baptist Association held its

annual meeting at Rochester, Oakland
County, recently.
In reply to inquiries Attorney-General

Taggart states that clergymen and minister*

need not pay twenty-five cents to county
clerks when filing cyrtifioates of marriage.
One full aud explicit affidavit and license,
for which the clerk receives fifty cents, will

suffice for Imth contracting parties TItess
documents may be made out by any author-
ixod person, but county clerks should Ihj
very careful to learn the authority of suon
deputies and to Issue licenses only to tho**
who have full knowledge of facta to lie ret
forth iu the affidavit

Governor Luce has pardoned Willi*®
Withain, a Genesee County farmer, who was
sentenced for lifo in February, 1880, hut
whose sentence was commuted so as to ter-
minate January 1, 1888, by Governor lh>-
gole. Witham, who is now seventy-eight
years old, was a wooithy farmer, who killed
a neighbor because the latter was trespass-
ing on his lands The pardon was recom-
mended by the Board of Pardons
Flower day was observed at the J«°k*o®

prison recently, and each cell wa«

of the W. C.T. U., and Is an am"®* ^enrrenoe. „
Dr. Andrews' draff atoro at Leroy, 9Sgg”

acquiring Kugiislt

Mow Feuds Are Settled |n the Hmithwest
-Six Men Killed.

Prescott, A T., Kept 2U,-Undersheriff
n addell has received word from Tonto Basin
that a tight occurred there September 18, tn
Which Thomas Graham, Joseph ElUngwood
and a man named Middleton were killed on
the Graham side,, and George Newton and
J&moo Tewksbury of the Tewksbury faction.
The Graham party were In ambush near
JolmTewlB|bn«y‘ah<»«He, bnt fpttttdTeivka-
bury on guard When the Graham party
was discovered the battfe commenced John
Tewksbury, who was recently ambushed
and ktUfdi wte found ten day# liter. 

m°3g^oas" $2,700; insurance, $800.
The uxurino-huuM and machinery of the

Pioneer furnace at Nrgannee wM burned
the other morning. Loss, $28,000; iniur-
ance, $27,00tt

Mr. Bollanger’s d weiyng-bouse and Wlley’e
Uvery barn at Evart, Osceola County, were
destroyed hy fire a few days ago. Loss,
$3,000; no insurance.

A veritable wild man came oat of the
dense forest of the Yellow Dog river region
near Morquete Jj^w <Uy* ago and took UP
bis quarters at a lonely place two miles
from the city in a deserted mill He was
stark naked and insane. HU name ia Bar-
rett, and Uo has boon aocured.

Hundred* ol Uref ltoY0bo«i» tori by U»
*)!• ijoflta, b^WAlOftfltdW^OftWltoSi ̂
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The Chelsea Herald. y -w. do

t >1X1101, Miter and Fropr!«tor.

CHELSEA, ^ * MICHIGAN.

COMPOSITE.
ThB hMh toy pna plate;

•q am « linking ontlly," it taid,
‘Tn lying here in state;

I am alive, altbougb my parts arc dead 1”
It folt a audden thrill,

t Then roae a clamor ahrtll :
•O Whole, you're raah ;

nartM are itill ouraelvea, although In hash."
Mumarcd the Mutton: “Ah, how yellow were
nt ruw»llps in the flaMto how paaamK fair
wu all about when !, a merry lamb,

the life which led to where I am !*•

Ljd the Itdato: “Wem wm the brown earth
th« bro«a klllaKto where I had my birth;

wh»t Jot of growth within my boaom welled,
,i ,* puried my tendrito , how my tubera
* aweltodr
And meaed the llceft “How green are Teiaa

plalna ;

will what a novel grandeur Nature rrlgna;
vast rapanaea; bow our pulse stirred

i, .wr pt we onward hi a mighty herd ;

I we tb» (tying steeds, the sudden dai.h I"

'•Howwowl”
Bald the rest of the hash.' It'o/sr/oe, fa Chicago Tribune,

— , "W  -- ---- -

rose and white.

How Pietro Found His Wife— A
. Corsican Lofifoud.

w * **

Lon" nff» the brothers Idtltl"! anti

pictro worn living In the town of Vico
in Corsica; they wore prowl, brsvo,
rencrotis nml laky n» CorHicnns are.

r One 'lay Euklgl Hititl to Pietro: “Yon
ait* growing thin every day, you sigh
during the whole night, you have no
more appetite, what in ailing you?”
“Brother,” replied Pietro, “I want

to marry.”

••Very well,” answered Luidgi, mar-
ry ami be done with it; this crime is a

common one; every man or nearly
ever)' man fakes a wife, and we have
plenty of good and handsome girls all
around us; make n choice and give me
imter to cherish as I do you, brother.”

“That seems to be an easy matter
with you, Luidgi, but if I told you that

I Want » perfectly and naturally rose-
end-white girl for my wife what would
you say?”

“That pretension of yours changes
the situation considerably. Why, t here

is not m Corsica a single girl who does
not put two pounds of flour and one
pound of carmine on her cheeks every
month. If you persist in your exacting,

Pietro. I fear that you will die in the
»kin of an old bachelor, which is cer-

tainly worthy of consideration.”

 “No, I will not die a bachelor, and
for that reason I will request you to
travel the country in search of the girl

that my heart calls for. If you find
hef, Luidgi, make haste to return and
1 will marry her on the spot. Remem-
ber, she must be perfectly anil natural-

ly roso-and- white.”

Luidgi, who was a good fellow,
kiised his brother, took a big sponge
that he wet well, mounted ids horse
and departed on his mission, lie
traveled many miles, and as soon ns
ho saw a pretty girl coming (a being
very common in Corsica) quickly he
dismounted, rushed at her and pressed

his sponge to her face. Alas! the
sponge caused the comely face to turn

a little swarthy; then discouraged he

pursued his course reciting the verses

made on women by the Arab poet, a
savage:

‘Verily, women are treacherous to everyone
Dear or distant;

With their tlriKert dyed with kennn; with their
buir orninged In piaffe,

With their faces whitened and rrimaoned, their
eyes painted with kohl,

They makr one drink of sorrow 1“

"That Arab know them thoroughly”
(the Arabs ought to), said ho to him-
f lL “I tramp like the Wandering
Jew from north to south, from ea-t t ^

*'•'1. 1 see hundreds of women, young
and old, currying on their faces the
substance of quite a number of poor
families. Was it for that purpose that
hod created wheat? The rich ones
use ceruse and arsenic; the making of
ceruse is deadly to the workmen; the
use of arsenic is deadly to the women.
Are they all crazy? I do not blame
®)' brother for his wish, but I blame
myself for going on this fool’s er-
rand.”

And ho beeamo so tired with the
failure of his mission that he resolved

in return home, when, one night, hav-
ing accepted the hospitality of an old
•"'init, ho sighed so much that the
I morning his host, who had hoard
mm, asked the cause of his affliction.

“Ah!” said he, “good father, I am
>n search of a wife for my brother, and
am unsuccessful in my undertak-ing." ’

j. “An(l what kind of a wife does he
fxpeet, that you can not tind a girl
umthy of becoming his better half?
Are the Corsican girls so ugly and so
)aj‘ you experience so much difll-
Ullty to meet one as your brother
kisheshertabe?”

“Not at all, father; our girls are
mmdsomo and honest, but they dis-
‘!We themselves by painting their
ares as a barberi* pole. They forget
at the beauty described by Solomon

^Ids ‘Song of the Songs,’ said of her-

" ‘lo aono buma, ma bells,
•oma lo tende dl chednr;
Onm l padlgllonl dl Balornone.' ” ~

(• am dark but handsome as the
^nts of Chedar, as the pavilions of
Solomon,)

"Do not trouble yourself any more
'‘bout your brother’s desire that I have
guessed. Ho wants a girl perfectly

me h“y roM> an,, whiUi
•Yes. fathor.”

Intend to do?”

Mnlln Wi" ',">W m,‘ '*" rniul 10 OutB»nlen. aiwwored Luidgi, *1 will m,

^Jj^.fraage and bring « wHe to £j

‘^wber.th,
So the next day they went to the gar-

den, and the hermit had already a leg

rZ\ Wfn‘ rbeU aU 01 "dl*
ToiKhnienoU who was watching the

wanM ‘ t,'',s»MlMer ai,d ran to-
rr“ Ub^h^ln«tl.- holy man
fast Arriving in his kitchen the brute
put him in a hag, whose month he tied

rope, anti threw it under a
»t»le. 1 his done he returned to see if

he could not catch the Corsican also,

hut Lmdgi had vanished, and seeing no
body loitering around he went to the
forest to cut a branch of a tree, with

, , i }xc •“tended to beat the hermit
to denth.

It is a well-known fact Hint never a

Corsican desert# a friend in trouble. It

in equally true that never lie deserts an

enemy to whom lie returns tooth for
tooth and eye for eye; (you can not
blame him for that, as it is due to his

generous nature), so Luidgi watched

the goings and doings of Touchmcnot,

ami when lie saw the ogre leaving the
house he hastened to the hermit’s res-

cue. He climbed an olive tree, and
from there he jumped into a room
whose window* were open; Ins compan-
ion was not in that room; lie visited
successfully all the others without find-

ing Ids man; tinally ho arrived in the
kitchen calling: “Father! Father! Arc

you here?" A voice answered: “Yes, I
am in that big bag nmler the table!
Take me out for God’s sake!” Luidgi
drew thi: hag, untied it and the hermit

emerged from his uncomfortable abode.
“Let us run as fast as our legs can

carry us!” said he to ids savior. “I

am all trembling with fear,” added lie.
"Wait a moment, father. I must

play a trick on#t!»at brigand.” And
Luidgi began to gather all the china-
ware of Touchmonot, which ho put in

the bag, together with two bottles of

wine and the ogre’s dog; when that
was done he tied up the bag ami re-
placed it under tin* table, and the Cor-

sican, with ids friend, hid themselves

to see what Touchmonot would do.
Wlicii tin- fellow returned He closed

the door, as ho did not want to l>o dis-

turbed in his work; he removed ids
coat, tucked up his shirtsleeves,
dragged out the bag and took thb stick

that ho had cut in the forest “How
do you do in your canvas, you old
scoundrel?” said he, ironically (lie
thought the hermit was still in the
bag). “Ah! you do not answer, you
would-be child stealer. Very well,
take that!” and he discharged.! violent

blow on tile bag. thus breaking quite a

number of costly plates and saucers.
"How your bones are cracking, old
hypocrite!” and another blow that
smashed the two bottles of wine was
given to the hag; the claret poured out

and reddened the floor. Touchmonot
redoubled his blows and cried: "Do
you see how much blood that aged
thief had in his veins?” and another
stroke that lie gave with nil his might
was followed by a fearful howling;
the ogre had killed the dog. “What!
you have lost so much blood and yet
you have the strength to howl like
that! Catch that, ami that, and that!”

Furiously he struck the bag again and
again. When lie thought the hermit
dead, lie opened the hag and saw his
crockery all broken and his dog
pounded to jelly. He was so fright-
ened that he made a clean jump through

the window, fell in tin* yard and broke

ids neck.

When Luidgi saw that the ogre was
dead lie and the hermit left their hid-

ing-place ami went into the garden.
The Corsican took an orange, and said:

“Are you thirsty?1’ and lo! a most
beautiful girl, all naturally and per-

fectly rose and white, stood before him
asking for water. He took her. in ids
arms and carried her away. When
they had passed the garden’s gate she

said to him: "Thanks, brother; where
is my husband?” "I will conduct you
to him, my sister,” replied Luidgi,
“and the sun will not rise twice before

our arrival to ids house!”
The next day Luidgi entered in Vico,

his brother was waiting for him; ho
was delighted when he saw the hand-
some girl who was to lie his wife. They
went to the Signor Linilaeo’s oflloe,
where they heeame husband and wife.
Returning to their house, the newly-
wedded pair met a lady closely veiledl
She stopped before Pietro and said to

him:
“1 am your wife’s mother; you have

caused her father's death in order to

have for lawful consort a girl natur-
ally and perfectly rose and white; you
must be punished, in your children.
They shall be— the males, of a fair
complexion, and will have white hair

very early in their lives; the females

Shall be with hair as black as tho wing
of a raven, and they shall have a swar-

thy complexion, and if they use flour,

ceruse or arsenic they will lose their

hair and teeth.”
And she disappeared.
“Yes.” said an old man that nobody

had seen before, "yes, they shall bo
swarthy if they marry ogres or Geno-

ese men, but if they marry true Corsi-,

cans they shall be fair and handsome.

Ami ;i' none of OUT giPlB marry ci-
ther ogres or Genoese men, it follows
naturally that they are fair and hand-

some.
Also, that I have a fair complexion

since I was born, and white hair for

an nr«M ^ th° mk,8t of l,,«t garden

OF GENERAL interest,

—Dressed frogs sell at two dollan
Md a half a Joxen in the San Francisco
markets.

—'The reflection of electric lights at

Poughkeepsit, N. Y., Is seen a distance
of sixteen miles,

—Seventy-five years ago the first
tomatoes grown In this country were
cultivated as a strange and showy
Horticultural curiosity in Salem, Mass.

—Gun-flints arc still manufactured
in England to a considerable extent
These gun-flints are exported to Africa
ami dis|>osed of to the natives of the
interior by barter.

—A rattlesnake was captured in tho
eastern part of Southington making off

with a farmer’s lion. It crawled over

ft stone wall with the hen in its mouth.
—Connecticut Farmer.

—Tlie duck has been so greatly
changed by domest’catlon that natural-
ists can easily determine by the bones
<»f the wing Whether the bird was a wild
or a tamo one. — AT. A’. Farmer.

—It seems to have recently been dis-
covered that three- Afths of the horses

are bow-legged or pigeon-toed. In
Now York fifty-three diff'erently shaped
horse-shoes are required to fit tho hoofs
of the horses.

Another level-headed druggist sold
harmless colored water for vltrol in
Paris the other day to an excited
woman, who immediately proceeded to

fling tho Innocuous liquid m the faces
of two persons whom slit* desired to
disfigure.

— Tallon Dauzy, with limbs tied, and
great heads of sweat upon his face,
being about to be hanged, at Camden,
8. C., kissed Itisbnhy and spoke these
old words, unutterably human and
touching, to his children: “Mind
mamma.”
—"Why is It, Cicero, that you don’t

visit Miss Spilkins now?” “Wall, ye
see, boss, her mother thought our
family wasn’t quite ’ristocratic ’nuff;

her father is a whitewasli artist and

mine is only a barber. "—Burlington
Free Press.

—A little girl, whoso mother had
been affecting some of the English
forms of speech, astonished a visitor

recently, who had just made use of the
expression half after six, by asking in

a most interested way: “Oh, tell mo!
when did you begin to say half after?”

— -V. Y. Independent.

—For tlie benefit of those who do not
mow the meaning of a sneeze the fol-
owing is quoted from a pamphlet re-
cently issued by a German scientist
le says a sneeze is but “an affection of

the respiratory ncrvpus center, the af-

ferent impulse of which is conveyed by
the trigeminal nerve libers.

—Two bells cast in 1776 at Messilla,
Mexico, for the Catholic Church, are to

jo to Milwaukee to bo smelted. It is
believed there is at least one thou-

sand dollars in precious metals which
became fused in when the laborers at
the original casting dropped jewelry
nto the molten mass to propitiate
latron saints.

—Achieving a Reputation.— Husband
—“Young Milikon seems to have made
quite a name for himself.” Wife—
You surprise me. I never thought

that ho would amount to any thing,
lusband— “Oh, yes, he can hold an
eyeglass on his 03-0 longer than any
member of the club.”— DroAa’i Trav-
elers' Maqazinc.

— Lust Monday, while out fishing, T.

i. Hair, of Tampa, Fla., caught a large

cattish. He held it up near his right
breast to break its hack, when tho lisli
gave a sudden jump and tinned him
right over liis heart, the fin entering

about three-quarters of uu inch and
breaking off even with the flesh. Mr.

Hair took out hi* pocket-knife and cut

the tin out, and at last accounts was
doing well.

—Mrs. George II. Walsh, of Grand
Forks, D. T., wife of Hon. George H.
Walsh, tho well-known politician, in
her husband's absence from home this
season has run the farm, hired all tho

lelp, put in and harvested eight hun-
dred acres of grain of splendid yield,

has paid the entire expense of tho
work, including seed, etc., from the
proceeds of tho sale of chickens, eggs,

butter and vegetables from the farm.

—A certain professional man in Or-
lando, Fla., lias a scheme which might
bo adopted by every one who pays ids
street tax. When a collector called on
1dm yesterday with a bill ho was re-
quested to stand still a moment, and in
the meantime an assistant of the afore-

said p. m. had succeeded in taking a
photograph of the pair in tho act ol
paying the bill and giving a receipt.
The scheme works to perfection and lie

is never troubled a second time.

— S. V. French, tho Now York City
politician, made a queer catch in Mon-
tank bay tho other da}*. What he
hauled up was a long black fish that
weighed over four pounds. The pecu-

liarity about it was that its head was
flat and corrugated like the sole of a

tenuis shoe. It proved to be a sped
men of the “remora.” By means 01
this flat head it dabs itself against the

side of a shark or other largo fish am'

sticks there, and thus makes its voy-
ages into the deep waters.

Transplanting Trees.

At whatever ago or season trees are

transplanted, success depends largely

upon the manner in which the opera-
tion of raising tho roots of the trees
is performed. Some people think that
if they get a good ball of soil with the

root it is enough; but it all depends

where the roots are. Trees that pro-

duce a bunch of roots will move wit 1
a small hall, becimfifljdl tho roots are

The Dairy Industry.

7“ r* tow«rrt» tl* gato. When
h Lv „ ;v6 p,,S9c,’ u 8l"> Win I*

K fXr I°r y0Ur br<,l,,CT,• wi,e'““er’ name is Touohme.

- ... ..... ...... sriKST.-Ass.
small rootlets, and. if these could be
had without the soil, it would answer
almost as well; only many roots arc
necessarily lost in digging the. soi
away in the transplanting. On arge
estates, where a nursery

lift without much chock or jojury.*-*

f fffWi /W flffd BtQOtoMn*

next to the stem; but in the great ma-
jority of trees the roots spread out te

a considerable dlstanbe, and mostly al

tho fibrous or feeding roots fire at tho

months was nearly 1600,000,000. This
is $20,000,000 more than the value ol

our annual wheat yield, while it close-
ly approximates that of our corn crop,

which is tho most valuable of our farm-
products. To support this immense
daily herd, 100,000,000 acres of pasture

land aro required, worth $2,600,000,-
000. It is easy enough to see, there-
fore, that the 4,000,000 farmers in this

country are an Important element of

our national welfare find prosperity.—

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.
—Clean out the feet of the horses

every evening after their day’s Work is
t one.

—If a man is to be a fanner he can
dek up “science” as ho goes along.—
iirtor and Farmer.

—No school Is more necessary to
children than patience, because cither

the will must bo broken in childhood,
or the heart in old ago.

—A tablespoonful of lime witter to
each tumbler of milk will aid digestion

and prevent coagulation which is tho
cause of distress with many persons
after drinking milk.

—A very little insect powder dusted
nmong the feathers on tho head, neck,
hack and sides of chickens, it is said,
will kill all vermin. After being dusted
the chicken shakos itself, thus distrib-

uting the powder thoroughly over its
body.— Christian at Work.

—Apple Tapioca.— Put onetcaeupful
of tapioca in one quart of warm water
at evening. Next morning pare and
core six apples, lay them in a deep
dish, add sugar and a little apple to
tapioca, and pour it over the apples.
Bake until it becomes a jelly or until
the apples aro cooked. To bo eaten
cold with sugar and cream.— Farmer
atul Manufacturer.

—Speaking of American pork, au
English writer says that much of the
lork product which has >>0011 shipped

to Kuroi>e has been simply concen-
trated maize, a compound which does
not commend itself to tho tastes.1 of
those who have had an opportunity of
enjoying pork manufactured from milk,
oat-meal, wheat-meal, pca-mcal and
mtatoes. Bacon and ham made from
pigs fed on the latter foods are tit for
the gods.— Sf. Louis liepuidican.

— To make apple marmalade, wipe
tho apples well and do not pare, but
core and slice them. Have ready a
sirup of three pounds of sugar to a pint

of water, boiled quickly for live min-
utes. Into this boiling sirup throw the

sliced apples and boil quite rapidly for

an hour, reckoning from the time of its

first boiling up. Stir often. It should
then be clear, jellified and rather stiff.
Allow three pounds of sugar to four
of apples. — Christian at Work.

—An old straw hat Hint is of no fur-
ther use may be turned into a very
pretty basket Take off the brim and
line the interior with a piece of silk,
either old or new, catching it over the

edge in a puff. A handle may be made
by passing it over the crown of the hat,

fastening it on each side and making a
loop of about three-eighths of an inch.

Such a basket makes a pretty and use-
ful addition to a writing table to hold

odds and ends of pens, rubbers, sealing

wax or thread, thimble and fancy-work.
—Indianapolis Journal.

BASQUES FOR WINTER.
Siovel Sty Ira Dealffned by Naw York'* Lead-

ing; Dreaamakara.
The new basques are noticeable for

their elaborate front trimmings, many
of them being draped full from the
shoulders down, even though made of
heavy cloth or other thick fabric. Tho
full surplice effect is used even when
there is a vest or plastron, and tho
Greek drapery coming from the right
shoulder to the left side of tho waist k
seen on supple woolens, on silks and
on velvets. It is no unusual tiling to
see cloth or camcl’s-hair basques with

three largo plaits on each shoulder
tapering to the merest edge of folds at

tho waist line, with tho space filled in

with a gathered or plaited silk vest, or

with one of velvet or plush, quito
smooth, but richly embroidered or dec-

o rated with passementerie. Shirred
cloth fronts are also made with clusters

of gathers at tho top and at tho waist

line, yet aro not clumsy, as they are
well held in shape by points and a V-

shtiped vest ousted or silver cord pas-
sementerie; there a rtf also yoke fronts
of the heaviest velvet with the wool gath-

ered on tho lower edge. Some pretty
l)odic(*8 without vests are gathered all

across tho top of the front, on each
shoulder, and b< low the collar, and
this fulness is held below by a pointed

girdle that shapes tho end of the bodice.

Tho dress-coat collar rolled low beside
a vest is seen on French costumes as
well’ as on English gowns and jackets,
and promises to bo popular, because its

graceful outlines can ho varied to suit

both slender and stout figures.

Vests of silk are draped in diagonal

folds in the way thinner silks were
used during the summer. Velvet,
however, remains tho favorite ma-
terial for the vest and standing
collar, or at least for the front of
the collar, while tho hack Is of
wool like the basque. Oddly shaped
rovers are made of tho dress goods
sometimes by lapping it in a single
three-cornered shape on tho loft at the

top, and again by turning it buck on
the right side. A simple design for
Cheviot or cloth basques has the fronts

nearly meeting over a band of velvet,
and held together by ball buttons at-

tached to the ends of bits of soutache

an inch and a quarter in length, passed

through button holes, a row of but-
ton holes being worked along each
edge of tho fronts. This is prettily
shown on a browm red and blue mixed
Cheviot oyer a brown velvet band,
With brown buttons and soutache; the
postilion back lias buttons and holes
for its trimming, and the cufl's of the
coat sleeves have ton or twelve but
tons in pairs up the outer seam. The
back of the basques is by each of tho
four forms being doubled below tho
waist line, shaped into leaf points,
faced with contrasting material, and
edged with braid. In many dresses
tho back drapery of tho skirt is hooked
up oh the middle forms of basfpio,
which slopes out gradually over tho

trim the front sometimes extend only
to the darts, but are most becoming
when reaching liack to the under-arm
seams. Passementerie ornaments form
this girdle on rich dresses, while others

are merely of the velvet used in com-
bination, or of the striped fabric seen
in the skirt Coat sleeves of easy-fit-
ting shape, with very simple cuffs, are

on dresses of thick stuffs. Small round
crocheted and basket-woven buttons
fasten French dre*»es, with sometimes
buttons of much larger size set about
for ornament only, or perhaps to hold

a single revet**, or fo i|e|jue t||e w&|lh

vflarptr'i #mr,

AN EFFICIENT REMlDV,
H#w Farmer* May guerakd In Malnlala-

ln« Living I’rUto*.

Since the United Suites competes in

wheat raising with Russia and all tho
world, how van living prices be main-
tained? The supply of wheat, as near
as Can be estimat'd for the current
crop year, is about equal to the total
want as based upon tile rate of con-
sumption of a few years past. No cor-
ners are desired. No extraordinary
demand is likely to arise from failure
of crops in an}* other part of the world

or from the exigencies of war. No
right-minded man wants any such de-
mand from causes tliat would be worse
than the evil of low prices. 8till the
'rates as things now go do not afford
living prices to the Auioriqpn farmer.

There are two or three remedies
which are in tho direction of plain com-
mon sense. First, there is a chance of
change of crops for one season or more.

Second, there is tlie suggestion, already

made in these columns, of a more in-
telligent combination of farmer*, and
the erection and control of elevnt »rs
so that one year may be fairly averaged

up With another. In this way starva-
tion one year and repletion another
would bo avoided. Third, such a
combination, if extensive, might com-
mand a saving on storage and
transportation. Tho farmers have
shown their power by a combina-
tion in politics, let them show it in tlie
interest of their own business. Fourth,
let them demand those conditions that
will bring them hotter purchasing
prices on articles that they must buy.
They sell their products to compete
with the world in free trade. Let them
ask a diminished tariff on tlie necessa-
ries of life and on tlie articles that they

must use in building and lor other pur-

poses 011 the farm. They may thus ob-
tain a compensation for their low
prices on farm products. This demand
will depend for its success on a united
voice, multiplied and cumulated from

all sections. Unanimity and numbers
will be essential, but these can be se-
cured in a case like this where the
question approaches fearfully near to

one of pauperism on the one hand or
elf-support and independent wealth
on tho other.

Wo would respectfully suggest, fur-
ther, that the Alliances and Granges
and other organization* now existing,
including the National Co-Operative
Club and the Farmers’ Congress, unite

and work together on sonic large plan
of this kind. There is an irresistible
force existing in the vast aggregation
of farmers of this land. Why not
make it tell for their own economic
and business interests?— /’arm, Field
and Stockman.

TiuUmxxf or ]
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ihaustive and scienttHe

and bowl.
“ Asoi.ABNithotlf-ronhl* foot,
llerasnud lu bjr hunter*, apeam at
And. «t«« ha bound* upon the ring.
Select* tho object of his *pnng.”

Bo disease, in myriad forms, fastens its
fangs upon the human race. Ladles who
suffer from distressing ailments peculiar to
their sex, should use X)r. Pierces Favorite
Prescription. It is a positive cure for tho
most complicated ana obstinate cases of
leucorrhoa, excessive flowing, painful men
struation, unnatural suppressions, prolap-
sus, or falling of the womb, weak back,
“female weakness,” anteverskm, retrover-
sion, bearing-down sensations, chronic con-
gestion, intiummation and ulceration of the
womb, inflammation, pain and tenderness in
ovaries, accompanied with “ internal hoaL”

A rnrrrr woman Is like a mnstard plas-
ter. She absorbs ail a mail’s attention.—
ifiufu Lake Jttjhu.

Harvest Excursion.

The Great Rock Island Route (O. R. I. ft
P. R’y) will sell Oct. 11th, Harvest Excur-
sion tickets at one faro for the round trip,
to principal points in Kansas, Nebraska,
North-western Iowa, Minnesota and Dako-
ta. Limit, BOdays from date of sale. For
tickets or further information, address E.
A. Holbrook, General Ticket and Passenger
Agent, Chicago, I1L • .....

It is only natural, we snppose, that a
tiller of the aoil should dress in a seedy
manner.

Him. J

****H«M Trim
presents#*

exhaustive and scientific trestisu on tno na-
tional treatment of Hernia from the pep ©fa
apocialist wh< se reputation is naUounLTo
the perfection of ttuf truss *ml its pfOF*
application Du. Pahkeh devote* his entire
time and efforts, and it is, (her* fore, not
surprising that ho has produced so vmufthfe
a book to all sufferers from Hernia. Thd
list of p wuliar oases described embraces
many of tho most interesting which have at-
tracted t bo attention of the most eminent
surgeons of tho day in this country. To tho
Sufferer from Hernia it points out th« road
to sure relief, Slid, In a majority of cases,
positive cure. As such wo can cheerfully
recommend It The book Is finely Illustrated
and tastefully gutteu up.”-™* Jl*-*K**iTramUr. 4 .

This valuable book mailed tree. Address
Common Bcnie Truss Co., KJ Btate Street,
Chicago, Hi. '

A toast to an uninvited gnest was recent-
ly given a* follows: “May you in future be
always able to enjoy your own soolety.1'—
Picayuta.

"How to be happy, though married"—
Get ^along without a hired, girl.— Ay root**

A Horn** Who fan Talh 1
Everybody has hoard of tt “liorad laugh,” - •*«

bo pronounced a miracle; but ao would tho
telegraph and tlie telephone hare been a
hundred years ago. Why. oven very re-
cently u cure for consumption would have
been looked uiion as miraculous, but now
I>coplo are beginning to realize that the dis-
ease is Hut Incurable. Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery will euro it, if taken in
time. Tliis world- renowned remedy will
not make new lungs, but It will restore dis-
eased ones to a healthy state when all other
means have failed. Thousands can grate-
fully testify to this. AU druggist*.

"Mr bark 1* on the s^s," remirkel tit
man who sent his dog on shipboard.— J/er-
ehaiU lYavder. ft.

It is only tho hackers of beaten eiabs who
cull a base baU league a diamond ring.

Tl»o tmarment of many thousand* of
of those chronic w*aku«**os and <li*tr
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invauar
Hotel and tturglcal Institute, Buffalo, a. Yn
ha* afforded s vast experience In itfoely adapt-
ing and thoroughly teetlog rwuedte* for the
owe of woraaff* ©ecu litr maladies.
Dr. Pierce’* FnvurUe Prescription

is the outgrowth, or rfwlt, of this groat and
valuable axperktooe. iliousand* of teetano-
ntate received from pallenut and from physi-
cian* who have tested It In the more aggra-
rated and ohstinutu cam* which Lvd baffled
their skill, prove It to be the most wcXJderful
remedy ever devtood for tlie relief and c.*,r* or

TONS OF IDLE COIN.
Why Government Taxation Hlioultl and

Musi Ho (Speedily Keduced.

There are stored away in tho Gov-
ernment vaults at Washington 600
tons of gold and nearly 7,600 Ions of
silver. If loaded in carts like coal it

would require 8,000 strong horses to
haul it. Every dollar is this vast sum
represents a dollar’s wortli of labor.

Tho whole of it represents the entire
earnings of 1,000,000 workmen for one
year. It was wrung from tho people
by war taxes continued for over twenty

years after war had ceased. It lias
been earned by the loiters of tho conn-

try, and is as useless to them now as
if it still remaiaud buried in the mines.

Tho commerce of tlie country needs a
larger money circulation. The agri-
culture of tho country demands it. Put-
ting it into tho market may make
money cheaper. That it what nil our
60,000, 000 population want, except a
few thousands or hundred thousands
of capitalists. Tlie money was cre-
ated not by their labors, but by those
of tlie toilers, and belongs, therefore,
tu the latter, Such a vint hoard is not
needed to secure the paper obligations

of a nation whoso word is as good ns
gold. This vast accumulation is a
constant temptation to reckless extrav-

agance by Congress; a constant entice-

ment to all sorts of outrageous claims
on public generosity and beneficence.
Taxes should bo speedily reduced so as

to put an end to the hoarding process,

and some means should be devised for
promptly restoring this enormous sum
to the people’s pockets, from which it
should never have been taken. — Rural

Few Yorker.

LIGHTEN THE BURDEN.

Tho “protected” farmers are now
getting sixty-eight cents per bushel
for their wheat, delivered in Chicago.

—Philadelphia Jlccord.

If Henry Clay should return* and en-
counter tho present tariff lie would
think he had stubbed his toe against
tho Chinese wall. — AUa Californian.

It is time that we should reduce our

war taxation, and it will lie well for

those to get out of tho way of the
movement who do not wish to be run
over. — Cinein nalt Enquirer.

There are many who believe that tlie
doctrine of protection is carried much
too far under the present tariff, and an

increasing number of working-men
are counted among them.— /toahm
Harold.

The old Confederate soldiers do not

ask for pensions from tho Federal
Government. What they need and de-
sire is a revision of the tariff, so that

they will be aide to buy tlie necessities

of life at tho lowest prices.— CAar/es-

ton News and Courier.

The high protection idea is not
strong in tho Northwest. The farm-
ers of that section have already paid
dearly enough for tho delusions of a
high tariff, and both parties in Iowa as
well n In Wisconsin and Minnesota,
are looking for some relief from the
burden it imposes. — Lafayette Journal.

EmlRranU lo the Weftt!
Do you know what oftentimes awaits you

If unfurnished with medicinal protection t
You can not safely live on newly cleared,

streams, unless you are prepared to en-
counter malaria. Take with you, or send
for, Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, provided
with which you can not only bid defiance to
miasma- born diseases, but also to affections
of tlie stomach, liver, bowels and kidneys.
It also nullifies tho effects of exposure to
dampness and fatigue.

It may seem paradoxical, but it is a fact,
nevertheless, that the man who pursue* the
even tenor of his ways never got* ©ff his
ban*.— Lull on Courier.

WOBtaa s peculiar ailments.
A* a poucrfnl. In vlnoraling tonic*

It imparts strength to the whole *ysuin,
and to the womb and Its apinwiagcs In
particular. Fur overworked, ‘‘worn-out,
6 run-down,” debilitated teacher*, milliners,
drommakeri. •esmstn •«*•«, “ shop-girls,” bouse-
kecrer*. nursing mothers, and feeble women
generally, I>r. Flcrotf* Favorite Preecriptlnf)
la the greatest earthly boon, being unnjusled
assn oepetteing cordial sue itwtoratlve tonic.
As a soothing and •lr«J>ffltoriitnff

nervine. “Favorite Prescript l<ru Is unp-
quftled and Is Invaluable lu sllnyinL' ei»d sub-
duing mxvous excitability, irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, hynterin. spasms «nd
other dint rteslng, nervous symptom* com-
monly attendant u|miu functional and organic
disease of the womb. It Induce* refreshing
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and d*»
BIKKidcngr.
Dr. Plerra’s Favorite Prescription

Is n legltlntius medicine, carefully
compounded by an experienced and skillful
physlciau, and adapted to woman's delicate
organ liatlon. It is purely VSffStabto in it*
composition and ix'i-tectlV harmless in Its
effects In any condition of the system. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms, its use, in small
ooses, will prove very beneficial.

favorite Prescription” Ink posi-
tive eure for the most e-mu 1. m: <1 and ob-
stinate cases of leuourrhoa, excemtre flowing,
painful menstruation! unnatural eupprcssUms,
protopsus, or failing of the womb, weak l«ck.
female weakness," anteVersion. retroversion,

bearing-down sensations, clnmlc congesting,
inflammation and U ice ration ’o* the womb, in-
flammation. pain and tenderness in ovaries,
aorompanled with “int«*mal beat,"
Am a regu tutor and promoter of func-

tional action, at that critical period of change
from girlhood to womanhood. “Favorite F.wj-
scriptlon" is a perfectly safe remedial agent,
and can produce only good results. It la
equally efflesdou* nna valuable in it* effect#
when taken for those disorders and derange-
ment* incident to that Inter and most critical
period, known as “ Tho Change of Life.”
“Fuvorlie Presrrlptloti,” when taken

in connection with tho use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medioai Discovery, and small laxative
doses of Dr. Pierce's Purgative Pellets (Llttb
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney ami Bladder
diseases. Their combined use also removes
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous Mid
scrofulous humors from the syrtem.
‘Favorite Proscription” is the only

modidno for women. Sold by druggists, under
a positive guiirniitee, from the manu-
facturers, that Tt will give satis taction in every
case, or money will bo refunded, Thi* guaran-
tee has lavn printed on the bottle-wrapper,
and faithfully rarrii-d out for many years.
Large boitlea (KN) doses) $1.0U, or six

bottles for *5.00.
For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseases of

Women til
cents In stamps;

no pages, |»uper-eoverod), send ten
tress.

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

683 main IDTHPAMV N. V.

Harvest Excursions.

Tho Burlington Route <C., B. & Q. R. R.)
will sell, on October 11, Harvest Excursion
Tickets at one fare for tho round trip to
principal jKjints in Nebraska, Kansas, Min-
nesota and Dakota. Limit, thirty days.
Tickets and further information may be ob-
tained of any C., B. ft Q. Ticket Agent, or
by addressing Paul Morton, General Pas-
senger uud Ticket Agent, Chicago, Illinois.

The fastest leg is thought to be the te-
leg-ram. — Waterloo OWrver.

Ait, that Twix oil You’re rheumatic.
K ick relief from Glenn's Hulphur Heap.
Hill’s Hair uud Whisker Dye, 50c. Tho best

To be struck for money .is a rery painful
blow

Don’t disgust everybody by hawking,
blowing and spitting, but use Dr. Bage a
Catarrh Remedy and be cured.

(.’bed it differs from wine lu tills respect.
It does not improve with age.

— - --- • - — —
No bThakoek should visit the city without

smoking “TunsiU’s Punch’’ 5c. Cigar.

When an elephant has a cold his voice Is
apt to get tusky.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest Piso’s
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 50c.

A rBic xi.T near— tlie hedge-hog and the
porcupine. — dmIoh Commtrcal JiuUtUn,

Fhazbu Axi.b Grease will last two weeks,
all others two to three days. Try it

Mental gymnastics— jumping to a conclu-
sion.

Clean sos the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and
Inflam mation,

Heals the Sores,

Hestorcs the
Sense* of Taste

and Smell.

Try theCURE.
A particle U applied Into each nortriland I* a* rrmbir.
rice 60 cent* ktdniinri*tRi by niiOl, revlMcn-.l.McU.

1, £.0 Greenwich bt., New York.

—A hack-driver comes near running
down an old woman, but by groftt ox-
rion snccctnlEdn-denrittw; her, and is-

congratulated on his skill by all ob-
servers. “It was a close shave?’’
ccie^tho jehu. “I was scared, because

she would have beou the thirteenth
that I had run over this month, and
thirteen is always an unlucky number
for me." - French Foil

FEVER
LY BROTHERS.

Cure* Neuralgia. Toothache.
Heidache, Catarrh, Croup. Sore ThroaL

RHEUMATISM,
Lama Back, Still Joints. Sprains, Bruilet,

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and

All Aches and Pains.
Tho many tentiniontnl* m clred bv u* more th!!»
prove all wo claim for tin* vuluublo remedy. 16
but only relieve* the iii<>*t eoveru unln*. but

_ It Curas You. That's the Idea I
Fold by DnnnrtH*. SOrto. Nisn Hook mailed fra*.
Address WIZARD thl JMMOANY fHinafin.

A GREAT OFFER !
Wo call attention of our lady

rentier* to tlie handsome prowent
that I* being prepared for ihom.
Ily apeeial arrangement will*
I)on>ore*t'» Monthly, tho (1 rente**
of •» Fsml y MMOxin**, wa will
print in our next U*ue un flpnCD
entitling every one of our ynwMi
render* to a pattern of thl*nand-
some Jacket 'free'. Look out for
It. for It la worth 2.* sent*. WHU*
DemnreM'* I* not a Fashion Macs-
vine, many suppose It to bo be*
on u*o Its Wohlon Department,
like all it* Other Department*. I#
ro perfect. Don't nubscrlbo JOT
another Mnanrine for next tear
before sending for tills pattern,
for tho pattern'* descriptive en-
velope will contain full Informa-
tion about Deraoreat s Monthly,

IT. mUSCS PKSOKKST.
which l* pnbU*hod by

16 W ltd, Blrret, Srw Y.rtu

UK ENGINE
I INSimrASSED FOR
U Economy of STEAM.

For >1111*, Elevator*. Elec-
tric Ligbllnu, and General
purposes. Send /vr Circu-
lar* to CUUAX MINI. CO..

CORRY, PA.

JONES
Iren L«v,r*, SneT Ur**#
Tan Beam and TWm *•* fw

ffWIT *U-h Or. fnrfriJ pi lw IM
Kruno* tbW pjerr and M-IrK*

iORft Of UNOHMITpR. '.
BINGHAMTON. N. ffe

ma
Ira Reliable Remedy lor Liver Complaint* and ilia canned
by adcranrcil or torpid condition of ilia Liver, a* Dr»-
prpsta, Onrtipunm, DHIourncra. Jaundice, Headache,
Matana.Rheumatwm, etd. Il rcfidaU*»thr boweU,pun-........ <•. ffSb&.Urm. etd. It recnlaUtethr bowel*, put
fie* the blood, rtrenrlnm* Iheevrtrm, a«trt« dtcetrtinn.
AN 1NVALUABMS FAMILY MEDICINE.

ThouBandBofteBtlmonlate prove its merit*
AMS ilHUUOISf WtU. TUX sou its HKPr 1 AVION .

DO rave THE ASTHMA?
FOPHAM** ASTHMA SPECIFIC
liter i.ri.iriii rad port tivrrelleHn every «*»«
rod CXKVS all thUBLE OMT*. flMMBj
andaerreaMe wu*«. KrtablUhed TV KNTY

_ Y K A RH. and told l.y aU PruaflrU THIAI.
"PAt kAtiE and FREE ky
Kan. Send for Vr** Facka«' *ad TRY IT.

T. roruAM a oo.,• PBILADCLPDIA, FA.

PISO S CURE FOR
CURES WHERE All ELSE EAllS.

Best Cough Syrup. Ta*te* good. Dm
Ip time. Sold by dniyyirt*. M

LtLTVzfeflY*!

E II € in li e Officers’ pay. bounty pro-EROlUnd ur. l: deaerter* relieved:

P
WATCHES FROM SI. 25

—Examiner—1*' How do you parse'
schoolmaster?” Pupil—*'! doesn't jutes

him at nil, If I see* him cornin’ I
turn* back ftfld go?* youii’ tlifl plhffP

MANHATTAN HAMMIIlfSt. IriEfEI INEtCN 10ADEIS
Bend fbr Catalogue of BpeeiaUloe.

('HOVER LIN a, DAI.T HALES,
84 and Bfl Chamber* Street, New York.

COCKLE’S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
IBS GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Um. MM, MtoMMoa. Fra#, from ¥«

MICK Sl Son Cincinnati. O.; Wuxhiimtjn. D. O.

I P. CHBAPitRT
_____ .Ifcwruiv llot hB
for Mammoth t'nla-

. Miuti.'On Si., Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED
docemwH*. It w|Uw»y yott-A« *iot particular*.
Addree* C- B. BKACTI A CO CHTCAPO. In.iNUM.

Wire. Kune* and Ware* •’ntC. O. D. any-

|g|P|||M to BOtlMva. A o pay (I lien row.
lUIH Ur* J- Stephen*, Lebanon. O.

M

$5

ism
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FOR FURNITURE
A FASHION EMPORIUM.

A LOOK AT PALL AND
WINTER GOODS.

LOOK AT AND BUT FROM

xH EADQUARTERSI!
The Largest Assortment of Furniture to

select from.
The Cheapest Price to buy at
And the Most and Best Goods in the city

for you money can always be got at

DUDLEY & FOWLE’S
Mammoth Furniture Warerooms,

125 TO 129 JEFFERSON AVE. - - DETROIT, MICH.

Indianapolis Desks, Grand Bapids Furni-
ture of all kinds, and Upholstered Furniture,
all of our own manufacture, with the best
Folding Cabinet Beds in America in endless
quantities.

DALLER

(Taken from the Am Arbor Register.]
While walking past the well-known dry

goods firm of Bach A Abel the other after

noon lu search of news, n Register report

er noticed that the firm was engag'd in
unpacking their fall and winter stock of
goods. Knowing that Mr. K B. Abel, the

Junior member of the firm, bad jnat re.
turned from New York nod Boston, where

he bad purchased goods in all the latest

etvles, in clot If, dress goods and novelties

be determined to find out what the latest
styles would be for the coming winter
After waiting a few moments aa audience
was secured, and after stating tbs object

of his visit the reporter was escorted up

stain into their

cloai room, ,

which it a largt, spacious one, with four

windows opening out on Washington -at.

Between two of these windows stands a
Urge French plate mirror, by which the

purchaser can bring out tba effect of (he

garment she is trying on. Although the

room is about fOxtft feel, it was more than

comfortably wall filled with all the laiest

styles la aeal plush sacks nod JackaU, abort

wraps, newmarksU, cloth JackeU,etc.,etc.

The aeal plush sack is known to every
lady In the land aa always being In style.

They have them in all sixes, and prices
range from $90 to $*0. The aeal plush
jacket, plain and trimmed in genuiue
beaver, always a very handsome garment,

Tha MMaa ghwn Iff the Pbullat Fath
an of New York. In 0t. Mary's church,

baa* simply wo
night of the Nlmkm sow the Uiyeet and!-
toco ever assembled In St. Mary’s church.

The K-rmoos aud Instractlona were master

places of genuine eloquence. Surely the
pastor of tha church has ever? reason to

ba proud of the good work done by the

Fathers. Tha otoetng extreiaas will linger

long in the memories of thorn
The bonutifril altars were decorated with

the choicest flowers and many lights. A
baptismal font had been erected and

adorned with flowers and HghU, and aa

the members of the church ware to renew

their baptismal vows, the font had much

stgniflcnnce. When the immense congre-
gation arose, held op their right hands And

solemnly renewed their vows, the

won grandly Impressive. Certainly no

such religious intaraat has ever been
awakened in Chelsea. Rev. A Russell
Nevla, one of the Miesioners, and n moat

eloquent speaker, will deliver a lecture In

St ^Mary’s church, Tuesday evaniag
October 4tb, at 7 JO o’clock. • Father Nev
ins is n convert to the Catholic foitb and

he has chosen aa his subject f “How I be-
came a Catholic. Those who attend, and

we trust the eburcb will be crowded, wll

enjoy a rare treat.

£ no* “'linker ̂ "VwntcK bTh^repairl h* »<>«= “ *» Ml ihu mr. .nd th. Udjr, . 1 , 0 ... | I who purchases one will never have cauae
it. Note the distinction. So many valuable . ..... M( u tw u nr»~ *«« nta

timepiece* are ruined by incompetent or itn-

ptd jewelers that the owner of a ttne Watch

should he careful about having it properly

repaired. Give us a trial. A!l work warrant-

ed. Any work lent in vs ill he returned by

registered mail or express free of charge.

Hibbard Kloiiae, Jackaon, 91lch.

TKE
BUSY BEE HIVE

Now daily receiving from finest manufac-
turers in tlie country the newest designs in fall

Jackets,

to regret It. They range lo price from $15

to $25. 1 he short wrap in plu*b.astracbaa

bouefe and plain beaver, Is a garment that

will ba worn a great deal this winter. A
style of cloak which meets with favor by

the ladles, is the plain newmarket, trim-

med with beaver, aatrachau and brrid.
The garment which caught the eye of the
reporter, however, was a plain plush jack

ot trimmed with beaver, and wa imagine

it will be a fast seller, though Mr. Abel

says that the plaid newmarket, with or

w about cape, is the newest article out, and

i the East haa already become tba most
I popular garment worn. In this depart-
1 meut arc some very handsome cloth Jack-

I ets for ladles, of every description, rang

j in" In price from $2 np. Also a very
handaomc and well-mlected aaaortment of

of misses’ garments, in all btylea and

prices.

In this department * they also display

their stock of shawls which is one of the

finest in the State. They exhibit all kinds

and styles from the most expensive camels

hair, fancy beaver, and black cashmere,

both single and double, down to the very

cheapest. Their shawls, like their cloaka,

present that same appearance of durabili-

ty and style w bich are necessary now-a

days to make a garment sell. Among oth

Wraps and
Paletots.

er tiling. »« nolired in >bU detriment (« M) U .ccepted «od »n order dnwn.

Corura, fiopt. 1$, 1067

Board met lu council rooms.

Meeting called to order by President

Palmar.

Roll called by Clerk BeGole.

Present, J. A. Palmer, President, True-

tecs Holmes, Kacrcher, ficbumacber aud

LlgblhalL

Absent, Trustees Bchnaltman and Bach

man.

Mloutca road and approved.

Motion made and earned that order be

drawn on treasurer for $40.00 favor of Mr.

O'Neil for damages from falling on defec

live sidewalk.

Motion m*de and carried that Rush
Green be appointed Dep,t Village Marsha

without salary.

Motion made and carried that the Preel

dent appoint a committee to confer with

citizens aa to hireing uight watch.

Pieaideot appointed Holmea, Lightball

and Kicrchcr.

Motion made and carried that tha fol

lowing bills be allowed :

Hiram Lightball , lumber and work
on walk, BOS

R. 8. Armstrong, gasoline, ......... 27 48
A. Allison, job work, .............. 5 25

Motion made and carried that report of

Finance Committee on bill of M. J. Leh-
man br accepted and order drawn for one

half as recommended amounting to $25.

Motion made aud carried that report of

Finance Commiltec on bill of G. Martin

Ml 10, Ml, k? Ik.
Idao aanouacement that Wilkiaw

Dean (bettar kaowa a* Daddy Dean), was

id. But fow had kaewa of kla lllaaas.

Mr. Deaa was bora la Oraage couRty^ N.

Y.. December I, ITU, aad was Am*
quentiy la the fMh year of bis ege. 1

was one of the o deet Masons la the Uel
ted Butte having been raised to the

sublime degree of maelerMaaorflu Wash
ingtou Lodge No. DO of New York, la
1$14. He was demllted from said Lodge

August I, ITU. He came to Mtcbigaa la
1611. $md was a charter member of
Pkceali Lodge No. IS. of YpMIautf, bring

ta first tyler, wasako a charter member

of MyrtM Lodge No. AS of Bellville, of

which Lodge he was the flrot eealor war
dea aad a member at the time of hie daath.

Politically ho was a staunch Democrat

aad bad sever mimed a presidential elec

tlou aiaoe hie majority. Ha was also a
vetareo of the war of ISIS, aad aa M
drew a pension. Ha was crippled by aa
accident some years ago but was other

wlae hala aud hsarty up to wllhia a fow

days of hka death, being able te road with

out glasses, and was eeea driving a team

ialo this village little over a weak ago. He
waatwlco married, bla flrot Wlfo bring
Debby Williams, \wbom bo married in

of the throat and

Wo would ad-
vke aU not to aaglect the opporiuaity to

oall oo oa aad get a hottla of Kemp’s
Baieam for throat aad lungs. Pries (K

sail $1.0$. Trial aiae frea. Rmpectfolly,

P. P. Glaaier, druggist.

Wo aalote more willingly an arqiiaiat-
ance In a carriage than a friend on foot.

*V\ve teaao’sv ̂ LA^!
la tho

ll will peri,

a, purifies thetlvelveuro all Bioed Diemeee, purifim
whom ayatom, and thoroughly huilda up tha

, we gas reams It

R. K Armstrong, DruggtaL

If all hearts wen freak, Jnat aad honest

tho ngjor part of tho vlrtoeo would bo

useless to us.

ra* Aam Amor on

HI

cue of Us aptMarenos tk«t tw m

rngm
I Iss “^s=

And It isMM
dajrsaf^^e

Is la *toro for all who uaa Kemp’s Bal

•am for the throat aad luags, the groat
guaraatesd remedy. Would you believe
that it Is sold oo Its merits aad that each

druggist la authorised to roftmd your
money by the Proprietor of this wonder-

fol remedy If It foils to euro you you.

MOVtffiffOlfilO

Orange cc)^rilL^ 1 F. P. Glaster fo Co. have secured the

Van Buren township, this county. She #lM

died August 17, 1661, at Bellevilla at tho I Tho teblo Is the only place where we do
age of 66. He married Barah Worden In | B0 not get weary during tha first hour.
1871, who survives him. Ha leaves beside

her two sons and tbroa daughters, *$ w ^ ULVrwVvV nlwayi
graadcbildroa and SI great-grandchildreo. Afker'fl jf
Tba fooeral was held at tha M. K. church iL^wUl* wS^Teslu
last Monday and he was buried with Ms- dLoruera. It ooutaiae no Opium
sonic honors, under the ausplom of Myrtle jr but jrivro the child aofnrri

Lddgc. He was a highly respected citixen 6M*/ramfaffo Pries IS mala. Bold by

ppipg!

aad leavae a host of friends to mourn his
death. Hie remains were Interred in the

Boop cemetery — Belleville correspondent ,

to the Wayne County Courier.

[Mr. Dean was the father of Mrs. Geo

Rkharda of this place. Id.]

R. B. Armstrong, Druggist.

Under the freest constitution Ignorant

people art still slaves. •

Tho Soft FhTiiolA&s OutAoai,

J. A. Crawford aaya t ** I have had the
worst form of lexeme two yean, and found
no relief from some of our Mat Physicians
who have made this disease a specialty. 1
was persuaded to try Papilllon (extract of
flax). The relief I received was like a
charm and I am well. I think papillioa
one of the blessings of the age ’’ Try Pu-
pillion Bkiu Cure when all others fail
i.arga bottles fl.OO at all drugstores.

Cooler. .

Cora husking.

How the flies bother.

We tike in the fair this week

Bran new girl baby at Clarence Dixon’s.

And now Dtn McLaren intends to move

to Chelsea. Next I

MerritWard of CaasopolU visited bb I and e?,l of o'*0" ?

father a few days last week.

«'°n “6 fowfoj/r rmten* upon tm
ot the trust and is now setiuc in m|4 iwg
And, wheraas, the aaonnt cUimM to £ &
on aakl Mortgage at Um <iate -rf (bit u
ta* suai of elvyau hundrad ninety-two wi<l
tf-ooe hundfwlths dollars .|liw.4(q of »• incli
and interent and U»e funber sum of tblrty
lars as a roasunabUi sttijrnrr fne, sUpuUlai for
ta saM Mortnge and the whole aaMUMdsmy
to be due and unpaid on Mid Morttan ii tba
bUim of twelra hundred a.id twenty-two ao4
forty-one butHlredtbs dollars, and no mu w
imweedine bavlnf been instituted at law to re
cover the dobt now remainlnf secured br th*
laid Mortgage or anv part thereof, whereby the
lower of aaicoontainod In said Mon cun fa.,
beoome oporatlra, now therefore, maire Is

harabf gtreu that by virtue or said powtr of
rale, end hi pursuance of the statute in »uch
---- -- “^1 provided, the said Mnrt«sn.|||

der at the east front door of tha court Whim In

the city of Ann Arbor, in Mid oountr of Wsab-
tenaw (that being the place of holding tba
euK court for Mid county), on th &«b day of
^•pteasber next at elaren o'otock lu the fore
noon of sold dar. which said preraiaea are de-
scribed In said Mortgage as follows j to- wit :

All those certain pieces or pen«ia of land
situate and bring in the township o' Lins to
the county of Washtenaw and stale of Mlrbian
aud dtweribed as follow* ; n^wM : Onnatenriat
on the north awl •otitbqunni-r line Ire ciiaiiM
nonb of the center part of section tweuty-uiiw

of township two. south if range four nsat,
n the county of Wa«au*naw and siatr of Mich-

How many people would be mute If
they were forbidden to speak well of them

igan, tbsoM noitb tnree <tegrees and forty-ire
minutes, wed ono uhaln and Arty link*, thanre
north eighty-eight degree*, east eight chain*
and twenty-four links, thence north three A-
giws and forty-Ave minutes, west reu- rbaln
and twenty-five links, tbenc* north eighivflrtt
degrees, east tim . chains and seremy-slilliik*,
thenoa south three degrees and forty-Avf miw

. I T\ trifle with tay Throat of
Our school opens up very encouragingly AJ V)\v \ Lung Disease. If veu Lave

with a good attendance, and Charlie Bald- a Cough or Cold, or the children are

vl7ali

R. ^ Priro 10 and 50a

R. B. Armstrong, Druggist

*•» ̂  iwctier. I

Uncle Cbvley Guerin and wlfo ba?e re- 1 ftriker trovble. It in n poritivn earq

turnad from a visit to (heir sobs In De-

troit and Port Huron. They had a moat

enjoyable visit.

Rev. If. Palmer returned from Confer

cnee last week. Ha Is to remain with us

another year as the people hoped be would

Wo are actually showing a stock not
equaled in this part of the United States.

The same may he said of Plush Sacks,
Newmarkets aud general stock of Ladies’,
blisses’ and Children’s Garments. In this, as

well as our Dress Goods Department, parties

was a very flue assortment of lace cur-

tains, jerseys, and ladies’ muslin under

wear. "
THK SILK DEPART MUTT.

If them la ono thing more than another

which a lady selects with care, it la a silk

dress. They have been foshionable for
ages, and will be until Dr. Mary Walker

succeeds Id winning the fair sex to her

ideas on women'i wearing spparel. But

Moved and supported that) report of

Finance Commute oo bill of J. Bhaver be
accepted. Motion lost.

Bill referred back to Finance Committee.

Motion made and carried that wa
adjourn.

Gko. A. BkGolk, Clerk.

a reports a good lime, and preacbgd aa

usual last Sunday.

Charley Hawley came home from Ash-
iey one day last week. He looks aa though aDy gnown remedy. lu continued
the poor water and abundant malaria of | aeries of wonderfol cures lo all climati i

Chklsra, Bept. 28, 1087,

Board met in aeaaion at council rooms.

Meeting called to order by Presidentstyles change very oflen, and Mr. Altcl as

sured us that the stock he purchased while I Palmer.

East and is now showing, is of the very | Roll called by Clerk BeGole.
latest snd is destined to have a long run.

Borne very handsome pieces of Faille Fran

cuise, Radzimere, Surah, Rbad&mes, Ar

for repairs. He hopes to return to Aahley agrious dUorders. It acu speedily andsoon. surely, always relieving suffering ant
w __ . . • a ... __ __ _ often saving life. The protection It af-
Wcare not actively in politics no* a for(jg ̂  jlg ||me|V UM on rheumatism.

days, and so wonder at a flock of crowa kidney affection, and all aches and pains,
that came over hero a few days ago. Its wounds, cramning pains, cholera morbus

— *— 'ds, (fab

Miuutes of last meeting disposed with.

Present, Palmer, Trustees Schumacher,

muni. Groscnin., Moir. An^u. .«d|^rrhcr' Bcbu.llmu.
many others are on exhibition.

THE DHKB8 GOODU,

Absent, Llghthall and Bachman.

Moved and carried that bills of Frank

going to Jackson will find us not behind the

Biggest New York and Chicago Concerns,
either in variety of choicest styles or in the

matter of making or meeting all popular low

prices.

Our stock and prices are drawing its trade

from all parts of Michigan, and we are even
receiving frequent orders for goods from In-

diana. Kansas, Nebraska, and as far as Den-

ver, Colorado.

rromwUlclitbcU.tr cctmuc for .tret 8m"h' a 75. *nJ ollM- Bmllb , U^.lor

Think of it. Don’t you believe we can
please you ?

Respectfully,

L. H. FIELD.
Samples «f Dirts Goofls,

Hilhs and Trimmings sent to

any nddrwton application

BUSY BEE HIVE.

Jackson, Mich.

Frank Btaffau, 8 days wl-h team, $0 00.

Crklsra, Mich , Bept. 28. 1887

examined. In dress goods there are many

different styles, bnt our attention was first

directed to the Boleil Raye in the following I To the Hon. President and Board of
•hades : Vieux bleu, Bautal, Bois de Rose, Trustees ol the Village of Chelsea, Gentle-

Action, Dautl, Bronze, Broail, liable, men i—Your committee who was appoint

Eucalyptus, Boa, Carthage, Indigo, Ivegue Ld t0 conler with tha buinasa men In ro-
and many other*. Mr. A. assured us that g»rd to hiring a night watch, beg leave to

they were the latest colors in tha market, report so for as thay have been able to get

and Uiat be aelected them with especial are decidedlv in fovor of the village hiring
care to pleaae bis customers. Another one. H. B. Holmes,
very pretty pattern was a plaid combine- Char G. Kacbchir.
tlou 1. TarkUh effect. , .)« combtu^lon. Report of ^
in tailor suitings and plaids in different «...
colon. Different tuition, ere .bow. lo Motion m*. wd turrUd th»t w. h.r.
Telcpbone , Cwtimere Check, Cunel H.lr.l* "lfhl w*^h ”Bl11 *PrU 1"'
Foule, MoUnge., Tricon, Cubmere., I "0' ,n e,c**1 11 *

Serge., Dl.gon.l., elc. In colored drew P««ld«nt .ppolnud u committee
gooels, this Arm I. .bowing the e.er pope- J*1" ‘ie1'' U*l>ll>»ll »nd

lar Jamestown goods. In black goods we **®rc*1,r*
were shown a very handsome line of fine Motion made and carried, that w* u
silk wsrp Henriettas, Armaniss, Rhadam- JourB.

cs, Sebastopol, Serges and Diagonals. An I ®B0* A BrGolr, Clerk,
uspecially handsome piece of goods suit-

able for ladies la tba Rayune Sublime. I LMtUT*
These thinga suggested to the reporter %* M T _ .. .

that n very exquisite assortment of trim- 1 Mr>- ““T Jewett lelford, of Denver,

utes Mitt hree chains snd M^unly-Avs liski,
rec* M’ldiix ioIdItacnce north elf hty-*ev«n ilcgrw* *n ______

utes west to the place of twglimlnf, contNlnlnf
wo acres and elgty-aeven one hundredib* of
land more or le*a with the bulldlnff* and »*-
purtanees thereon 'andinf , Um*s\b*r with tha
vivtlefn of a standing bead of water of aeres
ert in dr q>tb on the floor of the Aunie beloeths

When a lover gives, he demands— and

much more than he haa given.

head gates of the old mw mill now antadlni os
the premises, and the privilege of digging irar-
el to repair the dam and rme at all tlmre along
thr margin of laid race and dam. together with
the prlvllcgo of digging gravel on the oorti
•Ido of the pond from a stake eleven red* aoutb

uortneaat

To th* Afmotod.
Since the introduction of Kellogg's

Columbian Oil it baa made more per-
manent cures and given butter satisfaction
on Kidney Complainla and Rbcumallim

of tbs northeast comer of tho went half of tks
•outh-west quarter of mM aoclion twenty-
nine along a line from Mid atako ruining aouth
•lity degree* weet until it Intereeots tba poad
and the privllegw of rahifng the water one foot
higher In the winter aeaaon aroording to tba
conditions of the deed given by Henry w, Nori-
man to Palmer Westfall.
Dated June IS. 1W7-

J. GOTI.EIU HRYDLAUFF,
Adminlatrutor of the Mtata ef

Frederic ba Hey bold t, deoaaaed.

M.J.LIHMAIf, Attorney. nt

uotquIUilm. fur -‘bile* crow..” bul lb.ldi*rTll®‘' c<,ld*' ,,,d 'U",r'lcr,
among children, makes It an Invaluable

etiv

sriugfor some sort of a cause* “all the I every home. No person can afford to be
sleek black caw-cuasea seemed to be gath reme* to be kept always on band in

same. without it, and those who have once tuei. ... .it never will. Ills absolutely certain In
Flunk Gurrlu returned from Ashley I iu remedial efibcta, and will always cure

quite unexpectedly the other day. His when cures are possible. Call at Glazier
family were on the point of it— «— •»’*- ‘ Depuy 4 00 and *et a memorandum
but on Recount of difficulty

bouse this will be deferred. Frank re-

luroed to A.bley lut S.iurd.j ud Th««J I Eiportenc 1. the hdu neo (ire t.
Cowl tccurapuiltd blm. | (bel, rullin or wrrowo.

BEAST!
more lull Uelalls of the cura-
ta of this wonderful medicine

Motto*.

The Young People’s Society will give

an oyster supper In the Hatch 4 Durand
block on Tueaday evening, Oct 4. All
are cordially Invited.

W0?w eBjo7 yott-r-dl“n#r
and are prevented by Dye •

pepeia, um Aeker'e Dyapenela Tablets.
They are a positive euro for Dyspepsia, In*
dlgnetion, Flatulency and Constipation.
We (maraatee them. SB and 50 oen*.

R. fi. Armetrong, Druggiat.

Maxican

Mustang

Liniment

OlAtr i&d JoUr* TvoteW Ordor.

their Interest to call at mill 11 mile* east 1 F»»r J11®*

of CbelseR The mill will be run Tueedsy F^™JB#nt- i>- Harrimjf'i JdiT* oi

and Friday, until apples become |!Bth*mattwofth*Estotnof wiiHaraH.f)slliln|forafa "

plentiful. ForJelly.eppkecnRbebrtmght tui

leratsksnK
Stiff Jeiats,

RsmH

tss
Serov

Warm

umrn
w*

eoy dey, Two thirds sweet epplee pre- 1 court and repSeut* SuUbe i^w preSIrel!1!*-
1 render hi* fi.ial aocount as such trustee.

ferred. Only good appleb wanted. Geo.

A prill, proprietor, Ann Arbor, or inquire

ChtR K archer, Chelsea, Mich. n4

•alls,

Saroa

Spavin
Orasha

TMIff OOOD OLD •TARD*»Y
MMmpIMMs for ovoryhody aa^r who*
hrlt Onoof tboanaooosisrtMevoatpoys'wm*

he Mnslaac Unteonl Is fMaeialU eolr*rj«ri
intHrohllttf. verybndy assda sMh s roW

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palaoe Btenmerfl. Low Batna.
Four Trlpf Wrek Jotwsro

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

a*, uuir, OaktaBd Hmm*. MaMM OUSK.
Ivory Wort Say iwwn

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
auMol sondow Vrlno daring Joly and Aagwa.

S ssolution Notice.

Tlic copnrtnt-rhhip iicretoforo cxistiog

under Die name of Conkiigbl 4 Fletcher
is this daydlsaffived Iby mutual consent

All accounts are payable at the store of

E. M. Fletcher 4 Co. A. Conkrigiit,
E. M. Flktcukr.

CkfUea, Mich , Sept 0, 1887. n4

In (bmcloft wound Ibo Horn of Ibis tn- ‘IN ‘ p ' V B*upll“ Church
.nrprUln* firm, It ... nolired «h.l con-

nlder.ible .pare wo. Uknn np with . I.rg. *' *  'V11^ T''ford
itonk of table linens, woolen blnnk.U, un- . !!! *°d du *““1'
dent cur, hrelfry, etc. In ribbon.. ht^ld 10 h,rPleclurJ°

Z ZZlXu, T. b ^*7k <*" ^ «"•

hr Ibo prettiest. ”
lu tlie baoemeut is an immeuse stock of c 1

Baptist

blankets, coinfutera, geese feathers, etc.

•»mu1 Sunday TrtytfartagJaly .

OUR 1LLUSTRATIO PfiMFHLKTR
HoMaoud Jbsataton TiafcrW wUl bafornlahaa

hy your Tfatkat AgMt, or nddraM
K. B. WHITCOMB, Gm'J Pm*. Agw*

Oetrfit 4 Cleveland fiteam lt«V* Co#
filTnorr. rmh.

For Sal*.

All Real Eabitc and Personal Property
owned or controlled by the undersigned.

H. P. Bbnkt.
Uum, Mich. , Aug. 4. 1887. n8

eared every year by Aeker'e celebrated

Mottos.

M the Beit of toe Dootor I The ladies of the Coegl eharrh will
W. F. Beyer, Garreteville, Ohio, aeys- b‘»ld a "think offering foitlveT in the

" My wife haa been troubled wito Catarrh church parlor* Wednetday evening, Ocl. 4

a long time, but have, with what remedies Supper served from 5.80 o’clock to 8

we had, and wbat the doctor could do, o'clock. Litareiy exercises will follow the
kept the upper band of it until this foil, "upper ' All ere cordially invited to at-
when everything foiled. Her throat was | Mad. By order of . Co*,

raw ae far ne one could see, with an incea

sent cough, when I invested a dollar In a I Inglfah Spavin Liniment removes .11

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist. 11.00, at all Drug Ijtorn.
vllaS7

Irittwlifij

Following are the letters remaining un- . Bmiuin not M
claimed in the poatoffloe at Chalsea, for p1- ‘h**1 Trustee give
th. wrek •ndwi Sept. *4,18(7 : | Sl'iSS"- J

Burroughs Geo.

Chase A. C.

Crawford John.

Well William.

Btener Miss 0. (2>

Pwaona calling for any of the above

please say "advertised.”

Thq«. BIcKohi, P. M

e'nd h«ire at law of saTd d'^faird'and I Vke ^•ewUhaMdal* for gMMrel fonU;

,,m°® »n tin* i tbeMesfannle wstway*

SouM iiStL ,h| f ̂  I Tk* tBseaMdaHtBSOMaf n

r* fre2°* to ^ ppr*oaa I

WILLIAM D. HARIUMAN,
(A true ooyy-1 Judge of Probata
WM. Q. Duly, Probata Raflater. m |

IMhtteOMH.

court for tbe O.unty of Wuaht4>naw. hnM<.n Tba Merebaat a«ad* Habaet *to

Tba Bleak -grawar aaaS* R-R "W*” m

laeUka It M aa oatMata far tka *******

a&T* Them  Ohs&o* !

That is to say, your lunga. Also all

your breathing machinery. Very won- 1

dei fol machinery It it. Not only the ‘
larger air-pasoagts, but tbe Uiousaodaoi

Utile tubes and cavities leading from them.

When these are clogged and choked
with matter which ought not to be there,

your lunge eannot half do their work!
And what they do, they cannot do well

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,

catarrh, consumption or any of the fomlly

of throat and soae and bead and lungob-

ti ructions, all are bed. All ought to be

got rid of. There is just one sure way to
fipevln, get rid of Ihtm, That is to take Bnechee'e

German Byrup, which any druggist wUl
sell you at 75 cents a bottle. Iven If
everything sto has foiled you, you may
depend upon this for certain.

Bafamfoy, the Hub day of Beptemtier wsss smbs tbs Mastaae LtoUnoal Is
^-one thousand eight hundred and eighty-

Fiescnt, William D. Haniman, Judge of

frument now _____
to be the last will and tests-

he, admitted to

Ordered, That Monday, ibti

'TSurkSS ̂

[that be
sxeeutors

Vrobute.

Hose a Beitle la lb* Measo*

Meev • Rottl# AlwafsU tba
gee when waated.

UlttN tt #*«*» C5S'

I will be oonatantly on hand at my new

aland under the ooatoffice to pay the

highest market pnee, In oaah, for all the

first class butter I can get, end will she

retell first olaae butter to nuy who mef

weal, at all times, and at as roasonsbh

IglirilMlDy one can sell a good artioh

for. And guarantee saUifootioB.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Duiuxft

Subscribe for the HgnALD. $1.80.

Cfl


